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·NBA's 
StIIfldlm. 

Sunday may have been a factor ill 
Game 5. The Rockets were not as 
physical. 

Malone said he will try to cbance 
that. 

I C 1981 Student Publlcatlont Inf· 

~ 

Pontiff ' "If we play our game we'D beat 
them. Our game is to hammer them 
and we didn't play our game. We came 
out too relaxed, " he said. 

Calvin Murphy's bruised shoulder 
See NIA. page 10 in pain 

all-star ( following 
"WHEN YOU take out two starters 

It's going to make a difference," VI!!I 
Horst said. "But I'm the one who bIe1! 
it. I did something I wasn't suppose to, 
Ginny didn't have a choice." 

Even though Parrish benched VI!!I 
Horst, she still acknowledges that "it 
would be difficult to find a better 
defensive player than Polly. 

"The plays she comes up with arellJl. l 
believable," Parrish said. "You can . 
always count on her to come up wilb ! 

the big plays. II 
Ven Horst, Iowa 's lead-off batter 

most of the season, also led the Ham 
in runs scored with 26. She scattered IS 
hits during the spring season, including 

e four doubles and three triples. 
Although Ven Horst is a junior, sIIe 

actually has two years of eUgibilty lefl. 
Parrish said, however, that Ven Hollt 
is only planning to compete one more 
season. 1 

• • Icrocosm. 
in itself 
are silly, juvenile and should have 
nothing to do with the real world. 

There is nothing that warrants BiUj 
Martin being on the cover of Time last 
week. It's pathetic that Muhammad Ali 
is respected more in many foreign 
countries than any American 
statesman. 

If a footba II coach comes to any rna· 
jor college in this country and . 't 
win in a few short years, he is literally 
run out of town a fter having his family 
harassed and his property abused. 11 
has happened here. 

The saying that sport is a microcosm 
of life is disgusting, frighteninc and, 
I'm afraid, true. 

They had to bring out police dogs and 
practically an entire SWAT team to 
make sure the fans in Philadelpbli 
didn't go berserk after the Phillies won 
the World Series. It was just a game, 
folks. 

There's also a game called real life, 
You know how to play. We breathe, 
eat, grow, rise, fall, laugh, live; die. 
It's hard and we do it. 

And Wednesday was yet another 
reminder that there is a heU of a 101 
more to worry about in life than sports. 

Mike Hies covered Intramural. and other 
UI sports. 

MAHA 

surgery 
By Phillip punenl 
United Press International 

ROME - Pope John Paul II 
was in pai n and "a little 
depressed" Thursday after ma
jor abdominal surgery for bullet 
wounds he suffered in an 
assassination attempt. but he 
met with aides, chatted with doc
tors and received communion at 
a bedside mass. 

"I saw the Holy Father just a 
few mi9utes ago .. . His general 
conditions are good. they are 
stable. He is much more alert, 
much more attentive of the at
mosphere around him ," Dr. 
Francesco Crucitti, one of the 
surgeons who opera ted on the 
pope, said Thursday night. 

Some 40,000 people from all 
over the world came to pray, 
sing hymns and burn candles for 
the pontiff's recovery Thursday 
night in the square where he was 
shot. They were called to St. 
Peter's Square by the Vicar of 
Rome. Cardinal U go Poletti. 

THE CROWD faced the simple 
dais erected for the pope 's 
weekly Wednesday audience 
before he was shot. They were 
led in prayer and song by nine 
cardinals. including Agostino 
Casaroli. the Vatican secretary 
of Slate. 

The empty chair symbolized 
the absent pope who so closely 
escaped dea th, 

Another of the surgeons who 
operated on the pope said the 
pontiff narrowly escaped 
bl~ing to death. Dr. Giancarlo 
Castiglione said the bullet that 
hit in the abdomen missed ar
teries and major veins by a tiny 
fraction . "Had it hit one of those, 
the pope would have bled to 
death." he said. As it was, the 
medical team had to give the 
pope more than six pints of blood 
to make up losses. 

MARMET ALI AGCA, 23, the 
right-wing Turkish terrorist 
arrested after the attack against 
the pope Wednesday in SI. 
Peter's Square, said he would go 
on a hunger strike to protest his 
lengthy interrogation by Italian 
police, but he later relented and 
ate a normal prison meal , police 
said. 

In Strasbourg, France. Turkish 
Foreign Minister liter Turkmen 
said his government informed 
Italian authorities several weeks 
ago that Agca had arrived in 
Italy. Italian officials knew that 
the suspect had sent a letter to a 
Turkish newspaper before the 
pope 's 1979 visit to Turkey 
threatening his life. 

Pope John Paul, 60, was mak
ing "satisfactory" progress after 
surgery , but his doctors 
cautioned that the pontiff was 
not yet out of danger. They cited 
the risk of possible infection that 
follows intestinal surgery. 

ON THURSDAY, shortly after 
the pope regained consciousness 
from the 4-hour , 20·minute 

See Pope, page 6 
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senate rejects redistricting plan 
By Mlrk Noblin 
United Press International 

DES MOINES mPIi - The Iowa 
Senate split along strict party lines 
Thursday in rejecting the initial plan to 
redraw the congressional and 
legislative district lines submitted by 
the Legislativ~ Service Bureau. 

"That's the first step in political ger
rymandering, " Senate Minority 
Leader Lowell Junkins , O-Montrose. 
said after the vote. 

Hang in there 

All 21 Democrats voted for the plan 
- which would throw GOP con
gressmen Jim Leach and Tom Tauke 
into the same district - while all 28 
Republicans present voted against the 
plan. 

The defeat means the service 
bureau is directed to draft a second 
plan which the legislators will consider 
in a special session, probably in mid
June. 

LEGISLATORS are hoping to ad-

Harry Willord of Portllnd, PI., Caltl In inttrelting Ihldow II he il lilhouet· 
ted Iglln,t the Iky climbing the 150 yelr old barn he i, remodeling to be I 

joum the regular session next week . 
Along with voting the plan down , 

Republicans passed a resolution infor
ming the legislative service bureau of 
their objections. 

The resolution said a second plan 
should attempt to avoid splitting 
townships between legislative dis
tricts. crealing "dangling townships ." 

Sen. Arthur Small, D-Iowa City, said 
·that objection was a red herring 
designed to obscure the Republicans' 
political reservations abou\ the plan. 

"The problem of dangling town hips 
is right up there with the problem of 
ring around the collar," Small said_ 

Out of 1,600 townships in the state, 
only 19 were split among districts un
der the plan. Democrats said. 

THE RESOLUTION also objected to 
the plan because of its "lack of com· 
pactness" and convenience to yoters. 

Republicans called for minimum 
population shift in redistricting and 
correcting the numbering of Senate 

tummer thelter. The Ihelter il In the Pocono Mountlinl .nd flCH the 
Oelawlre RIYer. Willord work I on rHloring the structure during weekends. 

Henein: Davis violations not new 
By Val Rolkenl 
Staff Writer 

C:pndltions at the Davis Building. 
which was recently cited for three fire 
code violations. have existed for "quite 
a while. " according to an Iowa City 
employee who works in the building. 

I)uring an inspection Monday, Iowa 
City Pire Chief Robert Kea ting found 
three violations of the city's uniform 
fire code in the three-story building. 
which houses three city offices. The 
violations tnclude a damaged fire es
cape. "windows that do not work 
freely " and an "accumulation of com· 
bustible material on the third floor ," 
Keating said. 

James Hencin . city community 
development coordinator. said things 
have been that way for " quite a 

while." 
Ilenein said the windows leading to 

the second-fl oor fire escape have 
"stuck from the beginning." They 
were installed in late 1979. 

nEBRIS ON THE third floor of the 
building. which is located at 332 E. 
Washington St. . such as old mat· 
tresses . ha s been there since the 
building was converted from a hotel. 
Henein said . 

Keating said some of the building's 
storage areas were locked and not ac· 
cessible to inspectors during the last 
inspection. There is no lock on the door 
of the room containing the debris and 
some old city records. Hencm said. 

Bruce Glasgow. owner of the Davis 
Building. said a semi·trailer truck 
loaded with steel hit and damaged the 

fire e cape on the building ' north side 
dUring construchon of the adjacent 
r:cumencial Center. 
Glas~ow said the fire escape was not 

repaired because it would have meant 
openin~ a window during the winter , 
and rorcmg employees to leave their 
offices until the work was done. He 
said he wanted to wait to repair the fire 
escape until construction on the 
F:cumenical Center was completed so 
that another truck would not damage 
it. 

K~~ATI G SAID the damaged fire 
escape makes the third floor unsafe. 
and hc considered ordering city em
ployees to evacuate offices on that 
floor . Keating then contacted tbe state 
fire marshal. who Keatiug says told 
him that if there is "no immediate 

threat of danger" to the employees. the 
floor does not have to be evacuated . 

(aa gow wa never notified that em· 
ployees would ha ve to evacua te the 
third floor . Keating said . Under Iowa 
law. Glasgow ha up to 60 days to fix 
the fire escape. Keating said Glasgow 
ha been notified of the violations. and 
that Glasgow " indicated to me he'd be 
cooperative and take the necessary 
step to correct the violations." 

Before Monday, the Davis building 
was last Inspected Jan . 23 and no Viola· 
tions were reported. Keatin!! said. 

The Fire Department is placing a 
new emphasis on quality. not quantity. 
in Its building inspections. he said, and 
department employees are conducting 
more thorough inspections, 

See DIVi., page 6 

districts . 
Sen. John Nystrom, R-Boone, wlto 

led the effort to defeat the plan, said 
legislators must have a basis of com
parison if they are to be assured they 
are adopting the proper remapping 
plan. 

Sen . Tom Slater, D-Council Blulfs, 
noted, however. that the service 
bureau bad considered a total of 600 
legislative district plans and 100 con· 
gressional plan before making Its 

See Reepportlonment, page 6 

Students 
to face 
funding 
crunch 
B~ Miry Schuver 
Staff Writer 

Stud nat Iowa ' three La te un· 
IV rslh . fac II " big crunch" 10 fman
cial atd apphea lion ' wtthin the 0 Xl 
Iwo years. and on offiCial said th re 
may be a "d 'hmtehllt' in the way 
stud nts finance th Ir educallon In the 
future 

The number of III student receivmg 
som form of tat or federal l id has 
Incrc:l!l('dteadlly In the pal five 
years b CifU e of lh nation 's 
econ my \lunn!! that time. the total 
amount of mon y sp<!nl on id for III 
stud nts h s nearly d ublcd 

.. ppltcallons have been Increasing 
every year. ther ·s 00 doubt about 
that:' sa id .Iohn Kund I a oclate 
director of (II student finand I aid . 

I hough' apph :hUun! lor !lId are 10-

('reasing there may be Ie' money to 
go around during th nexl few years. 
Budget recommendation by the 
Reagan adminlstrallon would m n 
substanltal cuts to th Guaranteed Stu
dent Loan and 1'1'11 {J rant program 

APPI. .. :O TO TilE Sl<lte Board of 
neg nts univerSities. the cuts could 
m an a reduclton uf $25 million in 
GSl.s. affectmg 12,000 students. and 
$2.2 million In Pell Grants , aU ling 
1l .000 studcnts. 

"Pcopl are grasping at straw :' 
Kund I ald. 

Kund I said he expects an increase in 
1981·82 financial aid applications . 
Because th potential cuts would 
probably tak\! effect after Oct. 1. he 
said he expects the "big crunch" In 
1982-83. 

Bank loans, such as those obtained 
under the GSL program, whlcb is 
monitored by the state, and National 
Direct Student Loans are popular aid 
programs with UI students because in
terest rales and payments do not begin 
until the student has graduated, Kundel 
said. 

He also said Pell Grants are 3 
favorite method of financing an educa
tion because the grants do not have to 
be repaid and lhe application period 
runs from January to mid-March . 

WITII T DENTS now applying for 
financial aid program [or the 198t-82 
academiC year. Kundel said the III 
financial aid office IS "gelling in hun
dreds of bank loans just constantly. ,. 

Loans will continue to pour into the 
office until about August of this year. 
he said . 

" People who work with the Guaren
teed Student Loans actually dream of 
them at night." 

See Aid, page 6 

-350 
, 

$150 
A tarantula for your 
favorite graduate? 

~In_s---,-id_e---,I Both sides peep through holes 
President learch ·in Halsey locker room partition 

your purchase of the 
P-350 while supplies last: 

Grado F3E tCartrldge 
Dllcwaaher record cleaner 

~'el8l(m81 sel--up and calibration 

Jy Ann Mlttm.n 
IIId Cher.nn D.vldlOn 
Staff Writers 

It iooks as if no UI graduate Is going 
.to get a Mark VI Lincoin-Continental 
with her or his engra ved signature on 
the dashboard. 

And proud parents aren·t exactly 
rushing to buy their graduates the pet 
tarantula at Brenneman Seed and Pet 
Center, 1500 First Ave. S. 

Some graduation gifts just may be 
lao expensive for many parents this 
,!r, Consider the Lincoln Mark VI. 
"no one has purchased one as a 
lItduation gift so far this year, II said 
IIIn Johnston, general manager of 
lIartwig Motors Inc. in Iowa City. 
Perttall' not even pan:ntal love can 

overlook the car's $23.000 price tag . 

THE TARANTULA makes an in
leresting pet. but "they can sting you 
and if you are allergic to bee stings, 
you might react to it:' said Brenneman 
Manager Bud Yoder. The tarantula 
eats live crickets, flies and insects. 
"They can get fairly tame if handled 
often." he said. "but they cannot be 
dropped (rom any distance because of 
their soft shells." Tarantulas live 
about 15 years in captivity and can be 
kept in an aquarium at room tern· 
perature, he added. 

Maybe the graduate is ready to in
dulge after final exams. The Iowa ll
quor stores offer a bottle of Laurent 
Perrier Grand Siecle champagne for 

See QItIa, page 6 

More than 550 people are being 
considered to replace departing 
U] President Willard Boyd page 3 

Weather 
It's all over, Hard to believe 
another year has come to an end. 
Don't worry, though. Schreuder, 
Gemoules and Co. Will take good 
care of the paper next year. In 
the meantime, this weather staff 
is packing up its nearly worn-out, 
burned up forecasting machine 
and taking leave. Final readout 
is: mostly sunner and warmy, 
with 70s in the mid highs. Clear 
to paretly c10undy tonightand 
aturday. - highs 75 on Sday .. 
sOlonG. 

By John Hlbenlroh 
Staff Writer 

Vandals drilled peepholes through a 
partition separating the men'S and 
women's locker rooms at Halsey Gym
nasium. a janitor reported to UI 
Campus Security late Wednesday. 

No one has identified the peeping 
Toms, who are drilling the holes from 
the men 's side of the partition . ac
cording to Sergeant Don Hadenfeldl of 
UI Campus Security. But Halsey Gym 
Janitors Hank Strasser and Kay 
Lockhardt have spotted men looking 
through the holes. 

"I peeked through one hole and saw 
one of them looking the other way ," 
Lockhardt said . 

Hadenfeldt said the UI should erect a 

cement block wall between the two 
locker rooms. In the meantime. the 
wooden partitions will be covered with 
sheets of tin , he said. 

Tin sheets have already been nailed 
over some of the holes , but olhers have 
remained uncovered, according to the 
janitors. 

"I THINK THEY ought to just leave 
them alone and let them have their 
fun:' Lockhardt said. 

" I think they already are having 
their fun, " added Strasser, who repor
ted the incidents. 

Strasser said he taped over the holes 
in the partition three nights In a row, 
but each time " the girls tore it off. It 
wasn't punched out from the other 
side, it was tom off over here." 

HadenCeldt said there have been no 

reports of anyone seen removing the 
tape. 

Both janitors showed a reporter their 
" favorite " peepholes. and Strasser 
joked that the tins sheets may end the 
"excitement .. of investigating and dis
covering newly drilled holes. 

Strasser first reported a .. Peeping 
Tom" incident to Campus Security last 
Friday, but he said the problem started 
two months ago. 

Hadenfeldt cautioned that the inci
dents are "probably starting off as a 
laughing matter , but it could tum Into 
a serious matter." 

"When it was just a women's gym 
there was no problem." he added . "If 
they're going to keep it mixed , they 
ought to do it right and build a cement 
wall. " 
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Briefly 
Budget plan reached 

WASHINGTON /UPI) - House-Senate con
ferees Thursday split their differences and ap
proved a $695.4 billion compromise budget that 
embraces President Reagan's deep spending 
cuts. 

The measure projects a $37.6 billion deficit 
for fiscal 1982. which begins Oct. 1. and also 
makes room for Reagan's $53.9 billion tax cut. 
The budget does not endorse the Reagan tax 
cut. but leaves adequate space in its revenue 
figures for a cut olthat size to be drafted later. 

Military budget approved 
WASHINGTON (UPII - The Senate 

overwhelmingly approved a record $136.5 
billion military budget Thursday after adding 
the go-ahead for two new space weapons -
laser beams and missile spies. 

The Senate action was a clear victory for 
President Reagan and his ambitious. costly 
program to bolster America's military 
strength. 

The vote was 92-1. with Sen. Mark Hatfield. 
R·Ore" the only vote against the bill. 

Teamsters picking new head 
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (UPD - The top 

leadership of the Teamsters gathered in this 
gambling resort Thursday to select a new 
president. with Roy L. Williams expected to be 
chosen to head the nation's largest labor union. 

Williams. 66. head of the powerful Central 
(,onferenceof Teamsters based in Chicago, and 
a union international vice president. emerged 
as the favorite when he won the backing of 
another vice president. Jackie Presser of 
C'leveland. 

Atlanta police hunt runaway 
ATLANTA (( IPII - A police search was un· 

der way Thursday for a missing lIi-year-old 
youth. but his mother said she believed he was 
a runawav and doubted he had fallen victim to 
the killerS who have killed'll young blacks dur
ing the past 21 months. 

Karen Hose said her son. Michael. stormed 
out of their house last Monday because she 
punished him for lying. 

Two more sinkholes form 
AI.TAMONn: SPRIN(;S. Fla . I UPI ) - Two 

more sinkholes formed in central Florid<J 
Thursday. one of them swallowing a 30-(oot 
oak tree and forcing the evacuation of two 
homes about 7 miles north of the Winter Park 
chasm that caused $2 million damage last 
weekend. 

.Jocl Kimrey of the U.S. Geological Survey 
has said more sinkholes could be expected in 
the area because the current drought has 
lowered thc watcr table. lie said the low water 
levels cause underground limestone Caverns to . 
collapse. sucking the SOil above down with 
them. 

Rioting con !Rues In 8'e ast 
Bh~'AST . orthern Ireland -' UPI,· - A 

rocket hit a jeep filled with police patrolling a 
Catholic ghetto Thursday. seriously injuring at 
least two officers. The attack was the most 
serious incident in the third straight night of 
riotin~ by ('atholics protesting the death Tues
da.v of hunger striker FranCIS Hughes. the 
second Irish Ilepublican Army prisoner to die 
within a week after a self-imposed fast. 

Another lilA prisoner Thursday joined the 
Maze jail" fast to death" for prison reforms. 
replacing Hughes. while the IRA planned a 
"hero's funeral " for the dead hunger striker. 

Linkup capsule launched 
MOS(,OW 11iPII - The Soviet Umon Thurs

day launched a two-man Soyuz space capsule 
- co-piloted by a Romanian - into Earth orbit 
bound for a linkup with two other cosmonauts 
already in space. the official Soviet news 
agency Tass announced . 

The launch took place at Y: 17 p.m. Moscow 
time 112: t7 p.m. EDTI from the Baikonur 
Cosmodrome in Central Asia. Tass said. 

Quoted ... 
Now if Casey would just spring for a free 

subscription. 
-Editor Mike Connelly. in his farewell 

column. Read it on page 4. 

Postscr.ipts 
Friday Events 

A phplology HIIIlnlr will be held at 2 p.m. In 
Auditorium III Basic Sciences Building. 

Overeelerl enonymoul will meet at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Music Room of Wesley House. 120 N. Dubuque 
51. 

A Chln_ Goapel Movie sponsored by Geneva 
Community will be held at 7 p.m. in the chapel 01 
Wesley House. 120 N. Dubuque 51. 

The UI Folk Denee Club will meet for 
International dancing at 7:30 p.m. at the Unitarian
Universalist Society. lOS. Gilbert 51. 

Saturday Events 
UI Commeneemenl will be held at 9:30 a.m at 

the Field House. 
1881 College 01 Law Conwoc..tion will be held at 

7:30 p.m. at Hancher Auditorium. 

Sunday Events 
H .... will hold a problem-solving session at 2 

p.m. at 436 S. Johnson. 

Over the break 
M.ln L1brlry will have modilled hours. Check 

schedule posted there. 
Ov ... e.I ... , .nonymoua will meet on Monday. 

May 18 at 5:30 p.m. In the Music Room of Wesley 
House. 120 N. Dubuque SI. 

80Ird In Conlrol of 41hlellcl will meet on 
Tuesday. May 19 at 4 p.m. In Blnton Lounge. 

TIle low. Grotto C.VI Exploring Club will meet 
on Wednesday. May 27 at 7:30 p.m. In Room 125 
Trowbridge Hall. 

Diplomil lor M., ,,,dull" will be avallabla on 
June 5 at17 Calvin Hall from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Announcement. 
Second semester grades will be available at 17 

Calvin Hall on June 9 and 10 Irom 8:30 I .m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

Mirrored 
in 

reality 
Thl. eYlClItchlng 

raclcle or e .. vlngl 
.nd Io.n building 

reflactl K.I.mazoo. 
Mich •• IIr"' eelnn 

In It. concave w.1I or 
mirrored gl •••. The 

85 ,,"active .urtacn 
d.zzl. p .... rlby on 

the downtown 
peelntrlan mall. 
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Ray opposes 1 percent spending cut 

Gov. Robert Ray 

8y Tamara Henry 
Untied Press International 

DES MOINES - A 1 percent spending cut 
was opposed by Gov . Robert D. Ray Thurs
day. who said the budget package he 
proposed to the legislature three months ago 
will balance next year's budget. 

Ray met privately late Wednesday night 
with Republican leaders to discuss possible 
compromises in budget cuts and tax in
creases that could bring the 1981 legislature 
to a close. Ray said the conversation focused 
mainly on the J percent cut and a limit on 
state employees. 

"I d.on ~ t think !Pill'S necessar( ' ~ay ~~id 
of the spenll\ng cuI. "We've n'l~de s bstanl1a\ -------1- . cuts 'M~eadf M 'can live \Vllfl"thbse ~O[s . J 
perhaps not easily. but we can do it." 

Ray emphatically added GOP leaders 
should follow as closely as possible the 
budget proposal he presented in early 
February: Although he agreed some conces
sions must be made with his package. he said 
leaders appear to be working on com
promises that he would oppose. 

"r don't want things so rigid I can't accept 

Proposal to delay increase 
in Social Security rejected 

anything they proposed." he said. 

RA Y SAID he objects to the principle un· 
der which legislative leaders are operating. 
GOP leaders predict the economy will turn 
around and tax revenues will improve . So. 
they want to appropriate $12 million more for 
next year than they now project will be 
available. 

At the midpoint of the fiscal year. the end 
of November. the 1 percent spending cut 
would be triggered automatically if the 
revenues do not pick up. Schools would be ex
empted from any further reductions. 

The package also includes increasing 
Cigarette taxes by 5 cents per pack and 
speeding up collections of inheritance and in
surance premium t.ill~S _ "III 

Ray said, " I agree we can have a good 
budget. a balanced budget" without taking 
chances proposed by lawmakers. 

A group of conservative House 
Republicans. known as the "Dirty 30." has 
caused some problems for House Majority 
Leader Lawrence Pope. Members of the 
group have proposed drastic budget cuts and 
reductions in state agencies. and have vowed 
not to support tax increases proposed by Ray 

and GOP leaders. 

A FEW OF the " Dirty 30" proposals were 
approved by the House when members of !he 
group joined with Democrats. 

Ray conceded the " Dirty 30" is responsible 
for some of the prOblems. but added "there 
are a lot of different factions that ought lobe 
brought together." 

As far as his proposal to increase mmor 
taxes. Ray conceded. " I think parts of it are 
stymied." He said the proposal to raise taxes 
on interstate telephone calls appear to be In 

trouble. but a cigarette tax increase is 
gelling a warmer reception. 

A percentage increase in gasolme laxes. 
however'. probably will not be approved. Rat 
conceded. but added .. ) still think that's the 
right thing to do." 

Ray saio," 1 hav en' t heard specifiC 
proposals yet that I can live with" as far as 
limiting the number ot state employees. He 
said personnel caps cannot be placed on un· 
iversities and the Department of Transporta
tion because of frequent changes. Also. he 
said the new Veterans Home will need em
ployees. 

-., 
.. 

.Committee approves 
embargo compensation 

WASHN(;TON 'IiPII - The Social Security Ad
ministration. a Cabinet secretary and the White 
House itself jomed Thursday in rejecting a budget 01'
fice suggestion to delay on 11 .2 percent cost-ol ·living 
increase due Social Security retirees July 1. 

proposal to impose a similar three-month delay in 
the cost·o[-living payments next year IS unaflected 
by Thursday 's deciSion. 

Wi\SHIN(;TO;'-l (UPI I - The 
House Agriculture Committee 
Thursday approved compl'nsatJon 
for farmers if <Jnother embargo of 
agricultural exports . like that 
allalnst the SOViet Union . were Im
posed . 

live vea l's. 
To aVOid triggermg benefits in 

the case of embargoes against tiny 
markets. the committee stipUlated 
that compensation would apply 
only If an embargo reduced annual 
exports of a farm commodity by i 
perc·enl. 

"We will pay the checks as planned . as decreed by 
law . in .July. It will not be slipped back to Septem
ber." said Secretary Hichard Schweiker of the 
Health and Human Services Department. at a latc
a rternoon news conference. 

He said the administration reached the decision af
ler a meeting involving him . other department of
ficials and David Stockman. head of the Office of 
Management and Budget. 

The While 1I0use said the dela~' "is no longer an 
option." Social Security spokesman Jim Brown 
reported : "There will be no delay in the benefit m
crease in Socia l Security checks in J98J ." 

BUT SCHW"~IKER said the administration's 

Take your family to 
a concert tonight. 

" I was concerned when 1 heard it was under con
sideration and I'm delighted to say that it has been 
dropped as a subject of consideration ." Schweik~r 
said of the delay . 

Asked if he was surpnsed upon leorning the budgel 
office was considering delaying the Increase thiS 
year . he said. " It was news to me. I was certamlv 
surprised ." . 

Earlier in the day. acting White House press 
secretary Larry Speakes - respunding to questIOns 
about such a plan. said there was a "s lim chance" Ii 
would be approved . 

He said the delay was one of several cost-cultmg 
options -- including jXlsslble reductIOns in defense 
spcndin~ - under review by budget-cutter trying to 
reduce the current year's deficit. 

The prOVision also was deSigned 
to deter a president from selec
tively embargomg farm products. 

lIigher price support loans to far 
mer s would be trig~ e red if 
311flculturnl products were em
bargoed while other trade With 11 

nation continued or if. in the ca '1.' ot 
an across-the-board embargo. farm 
exports made up more than ha If of 
trade with a nation over the past 

TilE PROVISION was approved 
bv a 40-0 vote after commillee 
membt'rs argued at length over 
la nl(uag e that would have 
~enerous ly ('ompensated farmel'll 
no matter how sma II the loss of 
farm murkets and gIVen special 
benelits even if an embargo applied 
to all lrude with a nation. 

These new beauts all 

nil WHit. 
Mil\' 17 UnIVersity of Iowa Sinfoniella 

Mil\' Z4 SloIIx Clly Symphony Orche.lra 

wnh .ttfto .Imulca.ts on plrtlclPlltina public radio .tations 

SUNDAYS AT 8:00 P.M. 
Iowa 'ubUe Broaclcutlq 

........ Des MoinesTtNlft.lowa City 1'wiaty_. Fott Dod.:TwIaty·rou.MasonCIIy 
1'waIy _ .. Sioux Oly 1'1IIrty-c_, Waterloo&CouncU Blulrs .. Red Oak 
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ing cut 
GOP leaders . 

FEW OF the "Dirty 30" proposals were 
by the House when members of the 

joined with Democrats. 
conceded the" Dirty 30" is responsible 

some of the problems. but added "there 
a lot of different factions that ought to be 

together. " 

far as his proposal to increase minor 
Ray conceded . ,, ] think parts of it are 

" He said the proposal to raise taxes 
II n"'r~'~'p telephone calls appear to be 10 

but a cigarette tax increase IS 
a warmer receptIOn . 

percentage increase In gaSOline tues. 
probably wiJi not be approved. Rat 
but added ,. ) stili think tharl tilt 

thing to do." 
saio, ,, ) haven 't heard specifiC 

yet that I can live with" as faras 
number of state employees. He 

oersonlnet caps cannot be placed on un· 
'ties and the Department of Transporta' 
because of frequent changes. Also. he 
the new Veterans Home will need em· 

approves 
pensation 

fiv(' veal's 
io' aVOid triggering benelits In 

the f.'Jse of elllba rgocs agalnsl lin)' 
markets . the commillee stipulated 
that compensation would apply 
only II an elllbargo reduced annual 
exports ot a farm commodity by i 
perrent 

TilE PROVISION was approved 
by u 40·0 vote after committee 
members argued at length over 
la n!(uage that would have 
gen('rousl~' ('ompens~ted farmers 
no matter how sma ll the lu s of 
farm markets and given special 
benclits even it' an embargo applied 
to all trade With a nation. 

.Impossumble situation 
A bewildered poelum spent the mornlllG Itop I roof It 18. E 

, lIIIton Wednesday. The poSlum, which appeared to ha,!e a 
Ilcerilion on It I eldl, climbed I boerd thll WII Illnlng eglln't 
thl roof 10 eacape I predllor. 

:550 on list for BOyd's replacement 
researched by a subcommittee. The com· 
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Applications up 15 percent 

The number of faU applications to the UI have 
increased 15 percent over last year. but have finally 
started to level off, said John Moore, director of UI 
admissions. 

To date. the admissions office has processed 
approximately 6.900 applications for nextfall - 1.200 
more than last year. "The number will get slower 
and slower (rom now on," Moore said. 

Most of the applications are received between 
October and March , but 400-500 more applications 
will be processed during the summer. A total of 6.200 
applications were processed last year, he said. 

Last fall. the Ul had a record-breaking enrollment 
of 25.100 students . 

A film on the andent 
BuddhIst Culture of 

Korea 

7:30 pm 
Saturday, May 16 
illinois Rm., lMU 
AdmissIon $1.00 
English Subtitles 

EvetyOne Welcome! 
Sponsorodbylhe 

Korun SrudenI AIrociaIJon 

Charter Coaches 
Airport Limosine Service 

Save $$. Be picked up at 
Iowa House, instead of 

at your private residence. 
Call for infonnation arid 
reservations-337 -7174 

Immigration CACBOOK 
Lawyer co-op 
Stanley A. Krieger SELL BOOKS 
478 Aquila Court 1IIcIQ. 

THAU US 1 IIIh & Howard SL 
Omaha. Nebraska 68102 
.02·346-2266 
Member Immigration and 
Nationality lewyers 
Association. 

Why I Siabka-Hoyt Diamond? 

OUALlTY: We buy dllmonds dlrecttrom tile 
world's finest diamond cutters. 
E.IcI1 diamond Is selected Ind 
graded 10 meet our ell8C1ing 
atandlrds. A Slebke-Hoyt dia· 
mond II I quality diamond. 

We buy dlllTlond mountingl 
Irom many sources In order 10 
aetect onty the finest quality 
and styling. A Siebke-Hoyl 
diamond ring shows your en
durIng good taste. 

Slebke-HoyIlnlrOCluces Ihe Iffor· 
dable diamond wilt! prices 30% 
below our top graded diamonds 
Whalever your p"ee range. you cln 
be assured of lhe fine" quality 
possible. A Siebke-HoYl Diamond I, 
affordable to III 

mittee. however. is not restricted to choos· • _______________ .. 
ing candidates only from those who are 

Shop & Compare 

SiEbkE HdIt Some 550 names are on a list of can· 
didales for the top job at the UI. a position 
Ihat will be vacant in the fall when current 
President Willard Boyd leaves to accept a 
new job. 

Boyd has resigned effective Sept. I to 
become the president of the Field Museum 
of Natural History in Chicago. 

A special emphasis is being placed on 
recruiting minority and wOlllen candidates 
(or the job, sa id Derek Willard. chairman of 
Ihe Presidential Candidate Screening Com· 
mittee. 

"We're definitely hunting for minorities 
and women. and have good. capable can
didates." he said. 
The screening committee will sift through 

the names and present at least six can· 
didates to the state Board of Regents by 
July I. From that list. the board will ap
point Ihe new U! president 

WILI.ARD SAil) that UI Affirmative Ac· 
1100 Director \lassie Hoyle is working with 
the committee to make sure that equal op
portunity guidelines are being foiiowed dur
ing Ihe sea rch 

The screening committee has so far 
received approximately 430 nominations for 

the president' job and " in excess of 120 ap
plications." he said. 

The baC'kground ... nd qualifications llf 
each person whoappiJes or is nominated are 

nominated or who have applied. 
Willard said a recruiting subcommittee 

pursues persons who are considered highly 
desirable a pre idential candidates but 
who have not expressed an interest in leav
ing their ('urrent job to come to the UI 

MOST OF THOSE contacted by the 
recruiting subeommlttee are already in 
high positIOns at post·secondary institu· 
tions. ('entral administrators , deans. vice 
presidents and " in some Instances presi
dents " are being sought. he said 

Two students represent the student body 
on the 13·member screening committee 
Representatives from the stafr. faculty. the 
Alumni As oclation and the UJ Foundation 
make up the rest of the comlllittee. 

Dave Arens. president of the UI 
Collegiate Associations Council. and Kathy 
Tobin . a til student senator. both are voting 
members or the commill~ on behalf of the 
student bod,v. 

Arens said Wednesday that he Is pleased 
with thc level of participation he and Tobin 
have b en aiiowed on the committee. 

"We're very happy with the respon· 
sibility that Lhey are trusting us with ." he 
said. 

University Production Unit tailors 
to lose jobs because of state cuts 
8y Nlney Kindig 
SpeCial 10 The Dally Iowan 

You might not see Coppi Meyer on stage 
In III theatrical producltons. She IS a "dying 
breed." but hl'f role is an important one 

Mever IS one of severa l III Production 
Unit lailors who Will be jobless at the end 01 
,Iune as a result of 1'1 budget cuts. 

"Productions Will suffer." sa id Mever. 
whose job involves instructing students on 
various aspects of costume construdlun 
and tailoring 

l.ead costume tailor !:lonnie .Jenkins. 
whose job will not be affected by the cuts. 
said Ihat without people like Meyer. stu· 
dents will be entirely responsible for the 
quality o[ productions to rome. and it could 
mean fewer shows. 

"I'm very sorry to sec thiS happen." said 
Dr. David Thavcr. technical adviser. "The 
money crunch callle suoner than expected " 
Thayer explained that the cuts will affect 
students the most. and the adjustment to 
working with little or no Instruclion "may 
be painful at times." 

MEYER SAil) students might get dis· 
couraged by the loss uf staff members who 
teach. She explained how credit is rarelv 
given to costume producers who work hard 
III making sure the custumes fit the demand 
of directors. actors. lighting technicians 
and scene desi~ners . 

SLeve Passer. gradu~te student and direc
tor for Lysislrala . s,lid directors tru ·t that 
the costumes for their productions "will 
work." 

He explained how Ihe tailur ' are ex· 
perienced in the th~ater field 

"They're not just seam 'tresses - they 
knoll' who IS gOlllg to weilr the costume and 
this makes working With them less 
machine-like." 

Passer said that III un.v kind of art forlll 
you learn by ,Your mistakes. but you have to 
have people to correct you and "the No. 1 
thing you don 't want. is surprisps " 

LAST·MI lin; l' II ANGES are uften 
made in the costumes. and Passer said he's 
afraid that with the lack uf instruction. stu· 
dents will not have thp experience needed to 
make last-minute changes. 

Roth Passer and Thayer feel the added 
responsibility placl'<l on the students might 
provide valuable learmng "ThiS will be a 
good opportunity for sludl'nt~ lo lake on 
re 'ponsibility [or costume production this 
fall ." Thayer suid. 

" I don't w<lnl to see a nvolle lose their 
job ," said Passer. but th(' t~'hnlcal respon· 
sibillty needs to gu ba('k to the students 
because this is lin educalional inStitution. 

Prachcum students ('indy Altman and 
RrettOwen said they felt confident students 
would put in time at the co tume hop nexl 
fall . but " the problem is showing students 
what to do." Owen said 

,Jenkins emphasiz('d the "desperate need 
for student help In the CO~tUIllC shop" 
because next lall she will have more 
paperwork and very little time to spend 
with the students. 

In a plea for help In the future . Jenkin 
urged students who might have "any inkl· 
ing they might like theater" to sign up for a 
costullle practiculll class and gain valuable 
experience While getting credil at the same 
tillle . 

Hinckley obsessed with Lennon too 
By Din Colllni 
Unlled Press Inlernational 

NF.W YORK IliPI I - The young man ac· 
cused of shooting President Reagan was ob· 
sessed with the death ul John Lennon and in 
his mind " binded together" the slain 
Beatles star and actrcs Jodie Foster. 
federal law enforcement officials said 
Thursday. 

John Hinckley Jr" 25. talked about Len· 
non and Foster . the officials said. In a 
bizarre monologue he recorded ew Year's 
F.ve. Two tapes were found in Hinckley's 
'Vashington hotel room by federal agents 
,liter Reagan and three others were woun· 
ded March 30 in Washington. 

,.( just want to say goodbye to the old 
year. which was nothing. total misery. lotal 
death , .John Lennon is dead. the world is 
over . forget it. " the offiCials quoted 
lIinckley as saying. 

The officials. who asked not to be iden
IIfled . said Hinckley made no reference In 
the tapes to President Reagan but pledged 
' 0 make "some kind of statement or 
o,omethlng" In 1981 on behalf of the young 
ltlress. 

"ANYTHING THAT I miKht do in 198t 
would be soley for Jodie Foster'S sake," he 

·aid. ".Just tell the world in some way lhatl 
worship and idolize her. One of Illy idols 
was murdered and now .Jodie ·s the only one 
lelt. " 

Hinckley. son of a wealthy Denver area 
couple. said he was drinking peach brandy 
alone in a room talking into a tape recorder 
as the clock approachP.d midnight on New 
Year's f:ve . He said Lennon and Foster 
were "binded together" before the Beatie 
was shot to death in New York City Dec. 8. 

Another 25·vear-old man. Mark l)avid 
Chapman. faces a .June I murder trial in 
I.ennon ·s death. Police said Chapman. an 
unemployed security guard from Honolulu . 
was obsessed with Lennon and stalked him 
for days before the shooting. 

HI NCKLEY. NOW undergoing psy
chiatric evaluation in a federal correctional 
institution in Butner. N.C" also recorded 
his general feelinKs about the state of his 
life. the federa l officials said . 

"My life is screwed up." Hinckley said . 
"The world is even more screwed up. I 
don 't know why people want to live. John 
Lennon is dead. 

HI still think about Jodie all the lime. 
That's aliI think 1!bout really, that and John 
Lennon 's death. They were sort of binded 
to~ether before Dec. 8, they (have) been 
binded to~ether since last summer, really. 

,Iohn and .Jodie and now one of 'em's dead. ,. 
In another recording. the officials said 

Hinckley strummed on a guitar the tune. 
"Oh Yoko." Lennon's love song for hi wife. 
but substituted the name "Jodie" for 
" Yoko" while singing the song aloud. 

Police beat 
Juvenile arrested for theft 

A juvenile has been arrested in 
connection with the theft o[ camping 
equipment and other itellls from the 
campsite of F:d Linnell at the Cottonwood 
Campground near the Coralville Dam. 
.Iohnson ounty Sheriff's officials said 
Wedne day. 

Stereo headphones. a sleeping hag . two 
blankets and coffee mugs were recovered 
during the arrest. officials said. 

Alr"l: Brian DeCosler. 1~~ Sialer Residence Ha". 
was arrasled lale Wednesday and chatged by UI 
Campus Securlly wUh se«ing OIl a fal.., tira alarm on 
Ihe firsl flOOf of Staler early Sunday morning. 

.....: A Car fire Thursday on U.S. Hlgh.IY 61n Ironl 
of Sheller-Globe Corp caused an estimallld 51.500 
damage 10 Ihe engine compartmenl of a car ow,*, by 
Dan Brophy. 2010 LakesIde Minor Apartments. 
accordlnll 10 lowl City Fire Departrl*ll 0fIlci .... 

• . .,.. ... ,;t ... ~ 
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Pity or guilt 
The attempted assassination of Pope John Paul II was. like the 

attempt on President Reagan. a terrible action. Much of the 
response has been what kind of world are we living in that such 
horrible things can happen? 

That response obscures the issues that humanity should con
sider. Men and women who shoot people of power and authority. 
like those who kill black children in Atlanta or teen-age boys in 
Chicago. are almost invariably disturbed. Mehmet Ali Agca repor
tly tried to kill the Pope "to demonstrate to the world the im
perialistic crimes committed by the Soviet Union and the United 
States ." This was the act of a deranged man. 

But however horrible, the acts of sick men and women reflect 
more on the individual than on society. It is difficult to imagine a 
time when such people did not exist or will not exist. What does 
reflect poorly on a society is the systematic brutalization of entire 
peoples : the genocide of Cambodians. the persecution of Viet
namese boat people. the starvation of millions of Africans. the 
right- and left-wing terror squads of Central America. the British 
oppression of Irish Catholics and the terrorism of the Irish 
Republican Army. 

These acts of terror ijnd violence are not the result of a single 
sick mind: they are organized actions of entire societies or groups 
within a society. The rest of the world may shake its collective 
head. bllt the refusal to end such brutality is a silent acquiescence 
to violence. 

If there is to be breast-beating for acts of violence. let it be for 
the violence that men and women can prevent. The sick deserve 
pity : systematic terrorism requires guilt and action. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Dangerous games 
It seems that a typical night 1D Quadrangle dormitory includes a 

fire alarm - usually false . This senseless vandalism in a dor
mitory that has been cited for fire code violations endangers the 
safety of residents and must be stopped. 

The head resident of Quad and Rienow dormitories says that 
there have been about 40 false fire alarms in Quad this year - 22 
this semester. Of the types of vandalism that take place in the dor
mitories. a false fire alarm is the worst; it can jeopardize the lives 
of 350 people. 

Teresa Robinson. area coordinator of the Clinton Street dor
mitories. said that those dormitories had similar problems with 
false fire alarms about five years ago. The Clinton Street dorms 
now have an effective plan to reduce the incidence of false alarms. 

F'earing that disclosure of specific aspects of the plan might hurt 
its effectiveness. Robinson would not provide details. but she did 
outline the principles of the plan . It is a simple one that could 
easily be used at Quad. 

First, a monitoring system is used . Second. dormitory officials 
have w~rked hard to ma~e stutlen understand the criou~ss of 
the problems. Third . students found guilty of pulling fal e fire 
alarms are strongly dealt with by dormitory offrcials - with the 
support of the til administration. 

The plan has been " very successful." Robinson said. adding. 
"The incidence of false alarms is significantly lower than four and 
five years ago." 

Considering the recent citing of fire code violations at Quad . LI I 
officials should be even more adamant about reducing this rash of 
false alarms. While working to make Quad comply with state fire 
safety requirements. they must expand their efforts eliminate 
abuse of the fire alarm system. What residents believe to be a 
false alarm may someday turn out to be genuine. 

M. Lis. Strattan 
Staff Writer 

Imitation drugs 
A recent addition to the problem of drug abuse is the sale of im

itation controlled drugs. These "drugs " often carry the name of 
prescription amphetamines and barbituates. Because they can be 
sold without a prescription. they have be~ome a favorite of high
school students. 

The concern is not only the abuse of these look-alike drugs. The 
greater danger is encountered when a person switches to the 
more-potent real drug and continues to take the same amount. 

The state Board of Pharmacy Examiners has requested that 
both the Iowa Legislature and administrative agencies act on this 
problem. A quick response is necessary : while the sale of these 
imitation drugs is technically legal. the result is potentially 
harmful. The drugs are sold by retail outlets and solicitation is 
made extensively through the mail. The solicitation is often made 
for large quantities that encourages resale. 

Legislators and administrators must take immediate action. 
Because many of the drug outlets are located out of state. coopera
tion between federal and state authorities may be necessary . In 
the meantime. appropriate state agencies should publicize the 
dangers involved in the use of "fake" drugs . 

Jeff Borns 
Staff Writer 
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. Viewpoints 

'30' -the editor's final word on 
hard work, long hours, success 

Oo l lnl ess you are a journalist or a 
printer. perltaps. you will atlllch no 
significance to the figure '30 .' Rut In 

the little world marked out by pnnter's . 
ink. 'au' means a lot of things, To tlte' 
journalist it denotes the end o[ a news 
'story' : to the printer. tlte enu of the 
storv of life. It is the Litle number of 
the swa n song. 

00;\11 of which is but a round<lbout 
way of saying that the present staff of 
The Daily Iowan. with this Issue. 
finishes its work of the year and has 
the privilege of writing '30' at the bot· 
tom of the last page." 

(; eorge (;allup. the OJ editor who 
went on to create the Gallup Poll. 
wrote these words [or the June J . 1923 . 
issue of the J)) - the last Issue he 
edited. Today is my last day as editor. 
and this. too . is my 00 30. 00 

TilE STAFF has worked hard this 
year. We have had our share o[ success 
- and a few disappointments We've 
won some recognition along the way .... 
the »1 was named besl studenl 
newspaper In the Society o[ 
Professional .Journalist ·s Midwest 
region and Iowa Press ASSOCIatIOn 
oo Newspaper of the Year. 00 ~:ven more 
rewarding have been the votes of 
readers: Circulation has increased 
from 17.400 to 111.300. newsstand sales 
are up 115 percent and subscriptIon 
sales are up 31 percent.. 

We are proud of the newspaper we 
put oul. something shared with 
Gallup's paper o[ 1922·23 . In those 
days. a notice was run at the top of 
page one: Oo The Daily Iowan is Iowa 
City's morning daily . Compare it with 
any other paper sold in the city for 
clean . constructive news. 00 ~'ifly·eight 

years later. we still invite such com· 
parisons. That's how we win new 
readers. 

MANY PEOPLE' work to make this 

I ~ncllY I 

possib le lowe a grea t deal to the 
Hoard of Trustees o[ Student PublIca' 
lions Ine .. which governs the fmancial 
affairs of the D\. and lormer SPI 

Metro ~:ditor Scoll Kilman - were the 
workhorses of this year's news staff. 
They did a line job and learned a lot 
along the way. They are well-prepared 
for their new responsibilities : next 
year's paper is sure to be bIgger and 
better. City Editor Stephen Hedges. so 
muth a part of this year's local news 
coverage. will be here [all semester to 
help oul. 

Roard Chairman .John Bennett. They lOWE SPECIAL specIal thanks to 
gave me thc best job I ever had , . two people. First. thanks 10 my wlte. 

To those people who have put up with Meg :'I1ahoney. She ha been pallent 
my soml' tlmcs inconvenient and im- and helpful through all the long hours 
perious demands for chan"es _ and late nights . With newspaper hours . 

" that isn't easy. 
Publisher RIll ('asey. Adverti~ing Second . thanks to Neil Brown , the 
Manager .lim I.eonard and Produelion editor dun ng 1979·00. Two years ago , 
Superintendent Dick Wilson - thanks Neil fundamentally changed the J)J _ 

for your patience. Thanks especia lly to placing a heavy emphasis on local 
BIll . who was always fair when the news and taking a bold . aggressive ap' 
chips were down , . proach 10 newspapering . (;eurgt! 

Ma ry ew . assl'.;tant to the J GH1I4P ,made the same sort ,of changes 
P\lbldhh. \1e~erves thll '-llhsung h~ro" in 1~22 . when he extended OJ coverag~ 
award. She i. the ptitsOn who rru.tke~ lo tht' cIty for the firsltlme And Just 
tht' J)I work . as the J)J still owes a debt to (iallup. 

A IIANIWlIL of OJ old·timers were 
the hub of this year's stafr. Terry Irwin 
came out of retirement to produce an 
editorial page that challenged. in
furi ated and amused , .Judith (ireen ex
panded arts, entertainment coverage 
and went right on provoking readers : I. 
for one. always enjoyed her reviews 
Heidi McNeil added new sports 
features and took the first steps toward 
t hanging the style of sports reporting 
and writing , And Photo Editor Steve 
Zavodny - when he wa 'n 't making life 
In the newsroom lighter - simply took 
fine pictures. ;\11 were responSible for 
an explosion of local coverage in her or 
his area . 

The youngsters who will take over 
now - ~; dltor Cindy Schreuder. 
Managing Editor Craig (;emoules . 
News I':dilor M. Lisa Slrattan ~nd 

our success the past two years - and 
the accolades that are sure to come m 
the future - can be traced to Neil 

~· inaIlY . thanks to all the uther 
writrrs . · photographers and edItors 
who contributed to Volume 113 of the 
01. They worked hard and long . often 
without the credit they deserved. For 
all those times. thanks , 

WilEN I WAS hired as edItor. then
rookIe Craig (iemoules quoted me as 
saying I hoped to Oo maintaln the stan· 
dards ;'IIeil has set and make those stan· 
dards a tradition. 00 

WIth traditions . I've since diS ' 
covered . it 's tough to measure success 
after onlv a year. It will takr II lew 
veal's to 'tell , . 
. I'd like to keep watch Now II ('asey 
would just spri ng fur a free 
subscriptIon . 

Senate funding plan criticized 
To the editor: 

On April to. the Student 'enate voted 
to end funding to the UI Right to Life 
organization. Partial credit for this 
irresponsible action is owed to 
President Tim Dickson who voted to 
break to a tie vote (12-12-13 1 for 
funding to lhe group. 1 am concerned 
that Dickson and the senate body have 
acted to sufficiently silence the only 
group that asserts and upholds the 
rights of an unborn fetu . 

As the single most powerful 
representative mechanism for the 
student body. the senate has glossed 
over the complex issue of abortion and 
has failed to full y and maturely 
consider the views of all students. In 
this case. the senate can better serve 
the student body by su pending 
individual biases and support through 
funding both views on abortion . 

Secondly. I am concerned that the 
Progressive party has failed to fuHiIl a 
campaign promise publicly announced 
in The Dally Iowan. Earlier this spring 
Sheldon Schu r. spokesman for the 
Progressi ve pa rty. was quoted In the 

I Letters I 
01 as saying thal politics "should have 
nothing to do with senate funding. If 
the students are involved in the groups. 
they deserve funding because there is 
some ·tudent inter esl that It 
represents .... We can 't discriminate 
against that.Oo 

Later in the same article Dickson 
said . Oo lt is only responsible and right 
to say that the senate IS short of 
money. We aren 'l going to make 
promises we can't keep." I must admit 
tht [ couldn 't agree more with both 
Dickson and Schur. a nd thi s is 
precisely why I feel that Right To Life 
should be funded. There are sludents 
involved. and I also agree that national 
politics that mayor may not be 
involved are irrelevant. 

The senate has failed to remain 
faithful to a commitment to the free 
exchange of ideas and has instead been 
overwhelmed by hearsay that has 
cause us all to be kepEcal of Right 1'0 

Life . Many have argued that Right To 
Life is capable 01 end ing "a woman' 
right to choose.oo I am . however. 
unable to see how the 01 Right to Lif 
organization will succeed in tak ing 
away every female citlzen's rlghl to 
decide if she wants an abortion. The til 
Right To Life is made up of students. 
not legislators. and their sole purpose 
is to uphold the fundamental view that 
life begi ns at conceplton . 

Regardless of whether you feel the 
way I do. that abortIOn is necessary. or 
whether you are opposed to abortJon . 1 
urge the I senate I to reconsider the 
budget cut to Right To Life. and by 
funding Right to Life the senate Will 
remain si lently supportive of the whole 
question of human rights that 
urrounds the issue of abortion. 

Mike Schall Lawrence Kltsmiller 
Mark t:dler Jeffrey L. Goodman 
Jeff Goodman Cathy McElllllney 
Steve Davidson Jerr Napier 
Rick Sevcik Carl Wlederaenders 
John Wanner Wes Gullett 
Jeffrey L. Goodman 

Notes of a 
writer who . 
sits alone, 
tYping 

I was sitting in ,. Authors" class one 
day. when the girl sitting next to me 
suddenly pointed across the room, 
.. Hey , isn 't that Ma tt Petrzelka?" 

"What's a Matt Petrzelka?" I asked, 
You 've got to understand I come from 
Manhattan. We watch tennis, 

"Oh - he 's some football player." 

Minda 
Zetlin 

she said. So much for Hawkeye fever in 
the English Department. 

I HAVE WORSE confessions. Not 
only have I never been to a football 
game. I've never seen one on·TV. Our· 
ing the fa II . I spend Saturday after· 
noons at home with the doors locked 
and the shades pulled down . I think 
black and yellow are a hideous com· 
bination. I even dislike Herky the 
Hawk . 

But on the morning of April ~, 1 
recognized Matt Petrzelka's face on 
lhe sports page. He had been chosen to 
play for the San Diego Chargers, and 
his teammate Keith Chappelle for the 
Atlanta F'alcons. 

To me, Petrzelka was more than just 
a good football player with his picture 
in the !)aper. He was a classmate. He 
was one of us. 

This made me wonder whether there 
could be any other similarities between 
a aspiring football player and an aspir· 
ing writer. 

THE COMPARISON is nol as 
ridiculous as it seems. For every 
Pelrzelka or Chappelle acceoted by a 
major team. there must be hundreds of 
dedicated athletes who get passed over 
in the draft. And there must be lb
sands more who never even make a 
onto a Bi~ Ten team. 

By the same token, for every writer 
who leaves this university to become 
even moderately successful . and for 
every reporter who goes on to another 
newspaper. there will be thousands 01 
us who have to dish up burgers. or 
worse, write those little instruction 
booklets you get with your new toaster· 
oven. 

There are also some important dif· 
ferences. For one thing. writers tend to 
consider typing a strenuous exercise. 
Some of us refuse to work on manual 
typewriters : those of us who work for a 
newspaper even have com puter 
screens to make typing as effortless as 
poSSIble. If someone drags us out into 
the sunshine and forces a frISbee inlo 
our hands. most writers will si t down 
glumly in the grass . to give the matter 
some serious thought. 

FOOTBALL PLAYERS devote nol 
only their careers. but lheir bodies to 
the pursuit of their chosen profession. 
Every bile they eat and every hoor 
they sleep may be carefully monitored, 
I'm told that even the ones who live in 
dorms sometimes ha ve to eat their 
vegetables ; that alone would be enough 
to make me give up the game. 

And then there are the injuries. Fool· 
ball players have to take some serious 
risks . How many writers would stay 
faithful to the trade if they knew that at 
any moment they might fracture a 
knee? 

No wonder it is the football playen 
of this world who are viewed as sl~ 
and courageous. while writers are 0(. 
ten considered eccentric. No wonder 
people fill Kinnick Stadium to walch 
them play. while writers sit alone. 
staring at their typewriters. ' 

CONGRATULATIONS Mall 
Petrzelka and Keith Chappelle. 1 
promise to recognize your faces from 
now on. Maybe \'11 even take In a game 
sometime. After all, one of you was 
open-minded enough to enroll in 8 

literature class. ' 

Minda Zetlln Is a Dt statf writer. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
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Notes of a 
writer who 
sits alone, 
tYping 

I was sitting in "Authors" class one 
day, when the girl silting next to me 
suddenly pointed across the room. 
"Hey, isn't that Matt Petrzelka?" 

"What's a Matt Petrzelka 7" I asked. 
You've got to understand I come from 
Manhattan. We watch tennis. 

"Dh - he's some football player," 

Minda 
zetlin 

she said. So much for Hawkeye fever in 
the English Department. 

I HAVE WORSE confessions. Not 
only have I never been to a football 
game, I've never seen one on TV. Dur· 
ing the fall , I spend Saturday after· 
noons at home with the doors locked 
and the shades pulled down. [ think 
black and yellow are a hideous com· 
bination. I even dislike Herky the 
Hawk. 

But on the morning of April 30, I 
recognized Matt Petrzelka's face on 
the sports page. He had been chosen to 
play for the San Diego Chargers, and 
his teammate Keith Chappelle for the 
Atlanta Falcons. 

To me. Petrzelka was more than just 
a good football player with his picture 
in the paper. He was a classmate. He 
was one of us. 

This made me wonder whether there 
could be any other similarities between 
a aspiring football player and an aspir· 
ing writer . 

THE COMPARISON is not as 
ridiculous as it seems. For every 
Petrzelka or Chappelle accepted by a 
major team, there must be hundreds of 
dedicated athletes who get passed ever 
In the drAft. And there must be to
sands more who never even make it 
onto a Big Ten team. 

By the same loken, for every writer 
who leaves this university to become 
even moderately successful, and for 
every reporter who goes on to another 
newspaper. there will be thousands of 
us who have to dish up burgers, or 
worse, write those little instruction 
booklets you get with your new toaster· 
oven . 

There are also some important dif· 
ferences. For one thing. writers tend to 
consider typing a trenuous exercise. 
Some of us refuse to work on manual 
typewriters . those of us who work for a 
newspaper even have eompu~r 
screens to make Iyping as effortless as 
possible. If someone drags us out info 
the sunshine and forces a fnsbee into 
our hands. most writers will sit down 
glumly in the gra s. to give the matter 
some serious thought. 

FOOTBALL PLAYERS devote not 
only their careers, but their bodies to 
the pursuit of their chosen profession. 
Every bite they eat and every hour 
they sleep may be carefully monitored. 
I'm told that even the ones who live in 
dorms sometimes have to eat !beir 
vegetables ; that alone would be enough 
to make me give up the game. 

And th n there are the injuries. Fool· 
ball players have to take some seriOUS 
risks . How many writers would stay 
faithful to the trade if theyknewthatal 
any moment they might fracture a 
knee? 

No wonder it is the football players 
of this world who are viewed as strona 
and courageous. while writers are 0/. 
ten considered eccentric. No wonder 
people fill Kinnick Stadium to walcll 
them play. while writers sit alone. 
staring at their typewrIters. ' 

CONGRATULATIONS MatI 
Petrzelka and Keith Chappelle. I 
promise to recognize your faces from 
now on. Maybe I'll even take in a game 
sometime. After all. one of you was 
open-minded enough to enroll in 8 
literature class. ' 

Minda Zeurn Is a DI staff writer. 
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GREEN CASTLE AVIATION 
Readers ' questi~n UI procedures 
for assigning rooms to students 

such things are certain to happen if women ·June 1j.)2: 5 classes. 10 T. tbe editor: 

I Letters I 
do not have the control of their own bodies. 5:3()6.JO pm & 6'45·7:45 pm 

c.all or register at the studio 

FLIGHT INSTRUCTION AND RENTAL 

Chlrtw, s.III, Mlin1lnlnOl The current housing situation reflects the 
inability of one of the university's major 
agencies to deal with the process it was 
specifically designed to meet. I understand 
Ihe justification behind the priority system 
that has been adopted. and I can Olccept that 
system. It is difficult. however. for me to 
understand why the housing department is 
unable ~o maintain a consistent policy . 

The anti-abortionists call themselves 
·pro-Iilers." but what are they actually sruDiO 27 1060'11 WIUIam 

professing? Simply that the life of the ~=:644-=;209;;3;(tol;:1 fr;ft:):::::::IowII;;=C::= Cessna Pilot 
Center 

Last year's freshmen had lowest priority. 
with the advantages going to 
upperclassmen . The situation is now 
reversed : this year 's freshmen have 
highest priority . while more than a 
thousand upperclassmen are forced to find 
lodging elsewhere . Last year the 
department [elt their system was adequate. 
why change it now? The university 
demands consislent U-bill payments from 
students. it demands consistent registration 
procedures from students and it demands 
consistent graduation requirements from 
students. Why. then. is I the university' 
unable to establish a consistent housing 
priority system for those same individuals? 

I do not ask for privileges [or a particular 
class. nor do I reel the university should 
provide additional lodging . I merely 
request that the housing department decide 
upon a policy that it can maintain from one 
~ear 10 Ihe next so that the students are 
able to rely upon it as much as the 
university relies upon the consistent 
behaVior of them. 

llan Roules 
('326 Hillcrest 

Room assignments 

To the editor: 
Once upon a time there came to be in 

Burge Halt the Wise Powers of the Housing 
Assignment office. Their domain was that 
of the residence halls. and they sought ever 
10 improve the lot o[ their residents . Once 
they thought it best to implement a room 
assignment plan based upon seniority . This 
plan succeeded. but the tireless minds of 
the housmg o[fice envisioned a better one : 
award room contracts on a first-come . 
first·served basis. 

This was a novel idea. for it gave 
applicants the dubious pleasure of camping 
out in line to the housing office. The 
deficiencies of that plan did not escape the 
astute housing officials. Speedily they 
designed a new plan of reassignment - one 
based on random selection. Soon. however. 
Burge was compelled to make yet another 
change. This year. housing priority has 
been shifted to transfer students. along with 
current and future freshmen . 

All the events of this tale have occurred 
in the last four years. Thus: the question is: 
When will this stQry end? Will housing 
officials ever adopt a plan which will 
endure longer than a year? While it might 
be argued that anyone of the above ideas is 
fair . certainly the policy of no consistent 
policy is inequitable. A good number of 
upperclassmen are upset by the housing 
office's latest priority change. Dorm 
residents will have reason to complain as 
long as the housing office indulges In poor. 
inconsistent policy. 

Charles Miller 
C510 Hillcrest 

No efficiency 

To the editor: 
I am writin~ this letter 10 express my 

discontent concerning the [:1 reSidence 
halls system. This system. like many others 
on thi~ campus. tacks efficiency I 

The priority ciassihcalion leavcs all 
upperclassmen out in the cold . Of ('ourse . 
the residence halls svstem has to fullow 
school poticy. but how dependable can a 
chool po\i('Y be when it IS bused on 

unreliable statistics" If the majority of 
colleges tan house their students. why can 't 
a Big Ten school like Iowa house <ItS 
students" 

With the cost ot education on the rise. and 
the outrageous prices charged tor off· 
c.mpus housing in [ow a City. it would be 
valid to assume that present students. as 
well as future students. wlil have to turn to 
the residence ha lis to make ends meet . If 
the universitv can raise the funds to bUild a 
new sports arena for the basketball team. 
why can 't they find a way to house the 
students who pay their tuition to keep this 
school gomg" I thought the univerSity was 
for higher education I guess I was wrong. 

Mark Koopman 
Ni2 lIiilerest 

Reagan's budget 

To the editor: 
I would like to respond to Jeff Morgan's 

<Ipnl 7 letter on the Reagan budget. He said 

that President Reagan's economic package 
will solve our current economic woes by 
stimulating economic growth and 
productivity . The unemployed will be 
getting paychecks instead of welfare 
checks. 

I want to ask two questions : Who pays for 
the package'! And how does it accomplish 
its goals? Reagan's answer to the first 
question during the election campaign was 
that nobody has to pay. Contrary to popular 
wisdom. there is such a thing as a free 
lunch. The Kemp·Roth bill would bring this 
about. These "voodoo economics" were 
replaced alter the inauguration by the 
doctrine of equal sacrifices. To improve the 
performance of the economy. all sectors of 
SOCIety have to give up something. The 
"truly needy" can keep their safety net so 
they won't fall too rar. 

That's how the package is being sold. 
However. when we open the package we see 
somel.hing different. The pattern o[ costs 
and benefits are not distributed equitably. 
~'or example. the tobacco industry doesn·t 
have to sacrifice. It can keep its subsidies. 
The Defense Department and its sunbelt 
contractors will do very weI! under the 
Reagan plan. So will the nuclear mdustry 
and the industries that want reductions in 
government safety regulations. 

The immediate 10 ers include workers 
whose risks at work have been mcreased 
and people favoring a cleaner envIronment. 
It also includes many o[ the .. truly needy." 
It is deal' that the package costs a great 
deal and that these costs will fall especially 
hard on the poor. workers and mmorities. 

The second question is harder to answer. 
Witl it work'~ There are many specifiCS in 
the Reagan budget that can be aLlacketJ . but 
I want to question tli£' overall thrust 01 the 
program. The underlymg assumptIOn of 
Reagan 's policies IS that there IS a basic 
conflict between economic success on the 
one hand. and social expenditures and 
government intervention on the uther. So 
the conservative solution IS. as Lester 
Thurow remarks . to "lIberate free 
enterprise. reduce social expenditures. 
restructure taxes to encourage Sllvm~ and 
investment and eliminate guvernment rules 
and regulations that do not help business." 

The trouble with this route tll SUCl'ess IS 
that none o[ our competitors have followed 
it. Of all the industrialized countrie~ . the 
Umted States is by far the least regulated. 
And there are 15 other countries. including 
West Germany. that collect a bigger 
fraction of their gross national product in 
taxes than we do. 

" Some, peopl,e s$y . I '; Notllihg, else has 
worked . so why not give Reagan's plans a 
chance '!" If I were a patient. I'd certamly 
[eel alarmed If my doctor thought that. 

.Jim Qui~ley 
722 Iowa Ave. 

A woman's right 

To the editor: 
I have been following the latest effort of 

the anti·abortionists In trymg to pass 
legislation defining the be~inning of human 
life However. I believe the major Issue IS 
bein~ ignored. 

The issue being debated here IS one of 
control- control of one's own reproductive 
system Roth men and women share in the 
act of conception. of course. but only 
women bear the phySICal consequences. 
Therefore. I firmly believe that it should be 
a woman 's right to decide whether or not 
she desires a child -- before or arter the 
conception of the child . To mandate by law 
that a woman must bear a child . and i~nore 
her say in the maller. reduces her to the 
status of being a slave because she IS the 
one who bears the child . because she IS a 
woman. 

lInder our system of democratic 
government. a majority can pass laws 
aHecting the entire nation . but there is also 
such a thin~ as minority rights. For such an 
intensely personat issue as abortion we 
must respect each woman 's right to decide 
for themselves whethcr or not to bear a 
child. 

I say that if the anti·abortionists succeed 
in outlawing abortion. they had better be 
prepared to do something about the 
consequences. ... 

If they think people will stop having 
sexua I intercourse beca use there is no 
longer the option of abortion open to them 
- well. think again. There will be a definite 
increase in the number of unwanted and 
abandoned children. and who will take care 
of them? What about the possibility of a 
black market for abortion coming into 
existence . preying on those who in 
desparation come to it? What about the 
strain it will place on those families who 
are too poor to afford to have another child? 
I'm talking about more than possibilities: 

unborn child is more important than the life 
of that child's mother. I think that this view 
is too simplistic and inconsiderate. Being a 
mother is more than just a biological 
function - it is a profound decision to bring 
another human being into the world and to 
nurture and care for it like you would your 
own life. 

No law can enforce this. and none should 
try to force it upon someone who is 
unwilling or unable to do it. We must 
consider not only the life of our children, 
but also the quality of their lives. 

David A. Wilford 
404 6th Ave. Coralville 

Senate funding 

To the editor: 
It seems absurd to me that while our 

beloved Student Senate President Tim 
Dickson will support no group "that takes 
rights away." he will allocate funding for 
another particular group on campus that 
supports a woman's right to abortion. with 
little or no consideration for the rights of 
the developing child. 

Dickson. in an article in the DI April 5. in 
such a narrow·mmded view. states : "Right 
to Life takes away every female citizen's 
right to decide if she wants an abortion." 
This comment is inexcusably biased and 
based upon present-day beliefs that the 
woman and the child are one and the same. 
the woman having the right to speak not 
only [or her rights. but which rights the 
developmg child will or will not have. 

('\alming that a woman 's rights are 
violated is such an easy. convenient way to 
side ·tep the real i sue. While the woman. It 
is agreed. has a nght to say what is best for 
her phYSical and p ychologlcal growth . 
once conceptIOn ha' occurred therc IS 
another individual. and yes . another set of 
human right that cannot be conveniently 
overtooked. 

Also In that article. student senator 
Kathv Tobin remarks that .. hc now 
be1ie~E's that Hight to Life distributes 
material that is offenSIve . not 
educational. " On thiS remark. I firmly 
disagree . If under the concept of 
"education ." Tobin suggests that one 
should stay to the facts surrounding a 
particular issue. I feel thOlt the Right to 1,Ife 
C'ommittl'c IS indeed educational. If Tobin 
wishes for matenal on abortion to be 
prescnted m "AII('p In Wonderland" style. 
it would be !>est If she seek some other 
or~ani?ation to do II [or /ler. 

If the jO!roup. by chance. removes the 
"security blanket" by which some people 
can psychologically ignore the facts 
surrounding the deliberate termination of 
life . then my onty reply can be : Sorry to 
burst your bubble. but these are the factuat 
end results surrounding an abortion 

So Dickson. with or without your seal of 
approval for funding . the Hight to Life 
Committee Will continue to matntaln a 
priority for life and human rights. not only 
for the woman. but for the developing child 
as well Rights not guaranteed to one soon 
will need not be guaranteed another 

Chuck O'l.eary 
S·305 Westlawn 

Letters column 

To the editor 
I would like to respond 10 Hichard A. 

Smith 's sug~estion toncermng the letters 
column. If. for any given issue. ali letter ' 
related to the same Iheme. there would be 
no vanety Ilavlng lellers dealing With 
diverse subjl'cts gives readers the 
opportunity to view diflerent relevant 
topics at any given time It also gives 
people the option of readmg something elsc 
if they 're not mt£'rested 10 one particular 
theme. 

Moreover. Smith's recommendation to 
hold letters a month or so 10 order to print 
them together under a common heading 
defeats the major objective of a daily 
newspaper - that of timeliness. 

Smith himself acknowledges the 
importance of the continuity of a running 
debate. Why introduce a format which 
eliminates such an advantage? 

Printing letters together on the same 
topic can be redundant. as many potential 
editorials share the same opinion . 
Furthermore. Smith's format denies the 
readers the chance to see a point in 
someone else's leller that may raise 
another antithetical point. 

The Oaily Iowan is already doing a fine 
job in handling the letters. Keep up the good 
work. 
Deidre Wenokur 
300 Stanley 
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The Daily Iowan will close at noon, Friday, May 15. 
The advertiSing departments and business office will 
open at 8:00 A.M., Wednesday, June 3. 

_ The first day of summer publication will be on 
Jl:; Monday, June 8. 
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Explorer Troup 101 
Explorer Program 

Sat. May 16, 12-5 pm 
Sycamore Mall 

Mobil, I.C. 

Join us 
thiS Sunday 

, May 17 
No Sermon. 

Instead, 

Take '·380 to ellit F.28INortI) liberty) then 
.. miles w;est on blKktop. 

flight School 145-2101 

~~ 
""'. rlns. nHCI ...... , '00 And nobodr Wft 1M "'.m 

.... , •• 'han Th. Ol.onond s,"'" Come m prtMn"hlJ ad, 
and we'lI dun MId '"1p«I ... , MI f ... oi du" •. 

WUctlllf~ ~ .. c .... 
~, """".~t .... ~""""""a. .................... ~~ 
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IN FOR SP 
THE 
SIDELINE 
PULLOVER: 
Zip-shoulder, tri-color 
trim on waistband, 
slash pockets. 
S. M, L, Xl. 

TRI-COLO 
JACKET: Like 
our regular Varsity 
jackel, except this 
one has black, white, 
and gold trim. S·Xl. 

0.. calli'el CellII' 
U"., l.vel 
0,. _Iil~ til 9 
Sit. " SII. til 5. 

20% 
Take advantage of a 20% discount on 
all purchases made throughout the 
day. Stop in and tal~ with guest 
representatives from several of our 
store lines. But remember, that's 

SATURDAY, MAY 16th from 10 a.m .• 6 p.m. 
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t975-76 
1976-77 
1977·78 
1978-79 
1979·80 
1960-81 

Total Runcl.1 .Id 
to UI Ituct.nta 

ToIII_ lid 

Amoun, 
$16 million 

15 million 
17 million 
17 million 
20 million 
30 million 

10 ...... , •• unl .... III .. 
1975·76 $0.3 million 
1960-81 21.5 mllhon 

The chell al rl\lhl depicIS 'he amount of 
money 'he UI recelyed from the three 
malor federal flnanclll aid programs. 
The table aboye also Includes work study 
funds and other scholarships, 

1'75-71 1'71-77 1'77-78 

01 graphic by Howard Hess/Source' UI Ottie, of Financial Aid. 

1178-79 

Guaranteed 
Student loans 

1.7.·80 1'10-'1 

A·.d __ Continued from page 1 
~---------------------------------

Kundel said the information concern· 
ing student aid from Washington. D.C .. 
is vague, but the word is that the loan 
programs will "change drasticaly af
ter this year ."' Students have been 
responding with a flood of applications 
before the possible cuts are put into ef· 
fecl. he said. 

Loans proce~sed before Oct. 1 will 
fall under the current !I percent in· 
terest rates. Kundel said. After that. 
the interest ra tes may increase. 

PEU, GRANT FUNDS have been 
frozen by Congress and Kundel said the 
lfl financial aid office has been 
"sitting on it because we don't know 
the actual amount Yl't"' that will be 
allocated to the program. He said he 
expects to receive an uptl<J te on the aid 
programs ·oon. 

Kundel said the work-study program 
is also a popular aid method . and the 
{II ··has alwilYs had a very large em· 
ployment program." 

Ned .Johnson . director of the federal 
aid pro{(ram at the Iowa College Ai\l 
Commission. said the ,"('reast' in stu· 
dents applying for financial ~id will 
continue ··because of risin{( costs 

unless there's a drastic change in thtl 
program". I think you're seeing a 
definite shift in the way a student 
finances an education," 

Although mort' than ij(J(J banks in 
Iowa participate in student loan 
program~, there may be fewer loans in 
the future because of decreased funds . 

"A lot of things are just in limbo." 
.Johnson said, adding that if loan ap
plications limit requirements for a stu· 
dent's family income. students may 
have to fill out need forms. which may 
involve added paperwork and time. 

Depending on what the new require· 
ments will be . Kundel said. "the 
criteria for tht' programs may inhibit 
people from applYIng to begin with ,·' 

Reagan, Gavin meet 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - Two 

former presidents of the Screen Actors 
Guild got together Thursday in the 
Oval Office. 

President Reagan. who headed the 
actor's union in the 1950s, welcomed 
John Gavin, the U.S. ambassador to 
Mexico. to the White House for a brief 
chat before the new envoy takes up his 
post in Mexico City. 

F»()J)E!.L-_________________ C_o_n_tln_u_e_d_fr_om __ p_~_e~1 
operation during which part of 
his intestines were removed, 
Italian PreSident Sandro Pertini 
visited the pontiff and hospital 
officials said the pope nodded in 
recogni tion. 

The pontiff later met with his 
chief aides and Vatican sources 
said that during the day Pope 
John Paul chatted with hospital 
personnel in his glass-enclosed 
room and expressed thanks for 
the get·well messages sent from 
around the world. 

Air inside the pope's sterile 
room is fil tered, and those enter
ing the cubicle must wear a 
mask and undergo an antiseptic 
scrub just like a physician 
preparing for surgery. 

Though the pope has seen a 
stream of visitors since regain
ing consciousness following his 
operation. most of those visitors 
have looked in from outside the 
glass. Even so. those visitors are 
able to speak with the pope 
throuRh the use of a special 

loudspeaker system. 

POPE JOHN PAUL, in the in· 
tensive care unit at Gemelli 
Hospital , received fluids in. 
travenously and massive doses of 
antibiotics to prevent Infection 
and a late bulletin said his 
prognosis remained "Ruarded." 

After a late afternoon checkup, 
Dr. Alfredo Weil-Marin said the 
pope's initial post-operative 
fever had disappeared. 

"He is a little depressed," 
WeB-Marin said . " Only In a 
week's lime will we be able to 
judge if the pope is out of 
danger. " 

Crucitti also said the pope was 
in pain. but 'did not want to admit 
it. 

"I asked him what was the 
degree of physical suffering and 
he said he had much hope." 
Crucitti said. "I asked him if this 
reduction of pain was only a hope 
or if it was a reality and he said it 
was a hope so he is in pain ." 

GI·fts..: _" _____________ --------. _ Continued from page 1 r-

Every FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
$30,50 per boUle. For the uneducated 
palate. Annie Greensprings or Boone's 
Farm wine will make finals a fading 
memory for just $1.40 per fifth . 

CROWN ROYAL. whi(;h is ~;!!I . liU for a 
5Y . ~ ounce bottle. or ChlVilS Hegal Salute. 
which is $47.70 (or a 25.4 ounce bottle. will 
leave graduates with something tht'y Will 
nevcr forget - at least not for 24 hour~ . 

"For the person who thought he or she 
had everything." tht're is the electronic. 
talking pinball machine , said Arden 
Svoboda .Ir . man~ger or Alaudin 's ('astle. 
The castle often has u~ed Illachines luI' sale. 
Svoboda said. adding thai a lIladlinC I> ··the 

unpractical gift for the Impractf(,<J1 per· 
son," 

(iraduates mav recClve chocol<Jtes from 
Things & Things' & Things. Truffles cost $9 
per ,pound : handcrafted :"/t'uhaus chocolates 
sell for $18 per pound, said .James Ilettnt'r . 
who works in the store·s flm' foods depart· 
ment. ('hocolate crt'amtl\l-fi 11<.'<1 t rul fit's . 
flavored With liqueurs. arl' madc by Iowa 
City resident Steven Warner. 

Till (is ALSO carnes a ('hocolalc con· 
gratulations card " made from molded 
chocolate with a champagnt' glass and 
flowers .·' Dettner said " We also hav(' 
birthday and thank-you versiuns," 

Halloons may be Impractlclil. but 
Balloons Over Iowa has been enterLatning 
Iowa City residents with gifts of balloons 
since September lY80. said owner Terri 
Thomas . A bouquet of 12 balloons in red. 
green. orange. blue an\l yellow can be 
delivered to the graduate m Iowa ('Ity or 
I'oralville b:.- costumed jesters, Thuillus 
said deliveries can be made outSide of Iowa 
Cily. but there is an additional charge. 

Thl' jestcr~ . ThulIl", said, have gone to 
great heights to dl'ltvcr the balloons . 
Describing on(' 01 till' bUSiness ' mort' un· 
usuul dt'livenes, slw said . ··We had to dlmlJ 
to the sc('ond stu\'\ III a construction Sit!' 
ilnd si ng th(' natIlln;i1 anthem," 

Debbie Conner 
at the Piano 
8-10 pm 

Dine with us 

Salad Bar 
$2.25 

TIlE 5QEADLINE 
325 E: WASHINGTON 

ReaJ)pclrti()nment_......:-.--____ C_onti_nU8d_from_
p
a_
g

e 1 ~====" 
recommendations. 

The Democrats' argument was centered 
on the fact that the plan provided nearly 
precise equal division of populations among 
districts - which the courts have ruled 
should be the primary con ideration in 
redistricting. 

"THE PLAN in every way meets the 
standards set by the constitution. in every 
way meets the standards set by the 
statutes." said Sen. Bob Rush. D-Cedar 
Hapids. 

Rush said the Republicans. in rejecting 
the pro~l. had thwarted ef(or s by tbe 
Legislature last year to estab11sb A n
partisan method o[ reapportionment. 

"The real losers are the people of the 
state who are going to be led down the road 
to reapportionment politiclz3lton ." he said . 

Samuel Patterson . III political science 
professor, said that " if (this proposal) is 
the most precise under the law , the 
Hepublican majority is in a little bit of trou
ble ,·· If an equally precise alternative is not 
approved. " it's a blaLant violation of the 
law" passed last year. 

TIIERt~ IS a strong likelihood the reap
portionment issue will end up in court. Pat
terson said. A Republican·biased alter
native is "going to look like their fudging." 
he said. 

Lawrence' Pope, R-~s Moines, speaker 
of the House. favored the Senate action. 

saying that the reapportionment proposal 
"met population standards. but it didn 't 
meet the integrity standard," The goal of 
the integrity standard is to avoid drawing 
district lines through townships. 

" [t split Marshalltown right down the 
middle. right down the middle. It makes no 
sense. It's stupid." 

Pope said he doubted that the issue will 
go to court. suggesting that an alternative 
plan will probably be ready within two 
weeks. The alternative, he said, will be 
"more numerically" accurate. 

Earlier. a bi-partisan citizens ' commis
sion which conducted hearings on the plan 
had spli t 3-2 to recommeDd U1at the 
Legislature defeat it. 

I:)Cl"i!;~ ______________________________________ ~~~ _______________ c_o_n_ti_nU_8_d_f_ro_m __ p_ag_8 __ 1 

impetus for the inspection. floor walls . 
Problems listed in Schmeiser'S memo in- • Ma Ifunctioning bathroom plumbing. 

clude : • Torn and stained carpeting . 

( 't IMf'LAINTS FROM the 38 occupants of 
the building - employees of the city plann
ing and programming department. city 
housing assistance program and the 
.Johnson County Council on Governments -
prompted City Manager Neal Berlin to re
quest the inspection . Keating said. 

• Poor wall insulation. 
• Improperly fitted storm windows. 
• A detached fire escape on the building's 

north side. 

• Combustible material on the third 
floor. 

I Jon Schmeiser, director of the city plann
ing and programming department. said a 
memorandum he prepared outlining 
problems at the building may have been the 

• Windows that are stuck, hindering 
passage to the detached fire escape. 

• Make-shift partitions, used to separate 
offices for privacy. 

• Inadequate. crowded work space. 
"Accomodations aren't the best in the 

wortd ." Schmeiser said. "Functionally. it 
doesn 't work out." 

• A building inaccessible to the handicap· 
ped. 

• Peeling paint on portions of the third 

Polish invasion seen as last resort 
LONDON (UPI) - The Soviets have 

made all necessary military preparations 
to invade Poland but only as a last resort. 
the authoritative International Institute for 
Strategic Studies said Thursday. 

The institute also said in its annual 
Strategic Survey that the Soviets still have 
85.000 troops in Afghanistan and reportedly 
have suffered 15,000 casualties but appear 

ready to stay indefinitely. 
l1 .S.-Soviet relations "have reached the 

lowest point in over a decade." and in the 
near future Washington and Moscow are un
likely to do more than agree to Lalk aboul 
detente but concrete agreements will hav( 
to wait. it said. 

main problem will be coping with a Soviel 
I1nion "that no longer sees time on her side 
is incapable of finding solutions to her in· 
creasing political problems. yet is in . 
possession of unprecedented military 
power." it said. 

"Time is no longer wor~ing in thl 
Soviets' favor," the survey said. The West'~ 

The survey also said the Iran-I raq war 
tha t begna last September appears likely to 
continue indefinitely. 

Republicans: tax cuts 
won't pass House 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - House Republican leader 
Rob Michel said Thursday the administration does 
not have enough votes in the House to pass its 30 per
cent across·the·board tax reduction plan. but said he 
is confident a compromise can be reached . 

·· We have not got the votes," Michel told repor
ters. noting the majority of conservative Democrats 
who backed President Reagan's budget plan do not 
support his tax cut. . 

He emphasized he was not speaking for the White 
House , and said he has "never talked to the presi· 
dent" about the upcoming tax fight. 

There are 190 Republicans in the House and 241 
Oemocrats. Without the bloc of conservative 
Southern Democrats who sided with them on the 
budget battle. the Republicans don 't have a chance 
on the tax cut. 

MF.ANWHILE, administration sources said the 
president indicated a willingness to compromise on 
his tax proposal as long as the final version was for a 
multi·year tax cut and some type of marginal rate 
cuts. 

The overall size of the tax cut for individuals and 
businesses - which the administration projects at 
$54 billion for fiscal 1982 - is negotiable, the sources 
said. 

"We ought to concentrate on fashioning a bill in 
the House that could be passed in the Senate and be 
signed by the president, " Michel said. 

In the Senate. Chairman Robert Dole said his 
Finance Committee could reach quick agreement on 
a tax cut bill - but he refused to predict If it would 
be the president 's proposa 1. 

The New York Times, quoting an unidentified 
senior White House official, reported Thursday that 
Reagan now is prepared to accept less than his full 
proposal , 

-
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Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc. 

{ ci:J\. --Downey, ia.--
Now taking applications for 

crew and contract detasseling. 

PIONEER SEED FIELDS 
Male and Female help 14 years and older. 

Contracts: available for Individuals, families and groups. 
for infonnation: 

, 

CALL WEST BRANCH. .. 643-7125 or inquire at 
Job Service of Iowa, 1810 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

I~l, DEPUTY DAWG BAND -
Outlaw Country Rock 

Appearing At 

ROSEBUD~ 
Friday and Saturday, May 15 • 18 

Admlulon $2.00 

Appearing Saturday, May 23 
The Gr.at 

Carl Perkin. 
"Blue Suede Shoe," 

Rockabilly 
Admission $4.00 Double Bubble 7-10 pm 

505 East Burlington 338-9074 
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It's Going To Be 
A Great Summer 

Next Weekend 
John Lewis Jazz 

Then._. 

Reggie Miles 
Then ... 

Robert One Man 
Johnson 1 

ACROSS 
1 Used-car-Iot 

sign 
5 Part 01 an 

iamb 
10 Role for a 

grand seigneur 
14 Sohopad 
IS Take care of 
II With skill 
17 Wool, In 

Venice 
18 Kind of team 

or brush 
11 Doabarjob 
21 Recipe phrase 
2J ulch __ ," 

motto of 
Prince of 
Wales 

24 "Norma-" 
25 Word with 

facto 
27 U'I girl 
30 Map feature 
S4 Civil rights gpo 
SS"-

Roberts" 
17 Wine-label 

word 
18 Recipe phrase 
41 Sinclair Lewis 

heroine 
42 Former 

president of 
Harvard 

43 Gold deposit 
44 Please, on the 

Rhine 
... B'waysl," 
47 --noire 

(bugbear) 
48 Get on the 

wrong track 
II A Butler slept 

here 
52 Recipe phrase 
II Disarrallle 
51 Memorable 

mime 
.. Prefix for 

gram or dyne 
12 Start a poker 

,arne 

IS Encore, in 
plain English 

... Something to 
be hit on the 
head 

15 Nelsse joiner 
.. Sluggo's 

friend, in 
comics 

17 Kilmer's 
Inspirer 

DOWN 

1 "Time wounds 
--heels" 

2 TV offering 
3 Moroccan 

territory 
4 Has durability 
5 "A ship is 

always 
relerred to 

". 
Nimitz 

• Delivers the 
goods again 

Hwy 6 w"1 

Friday Night 
BBQ Chicken 

Larger Coke 
Smallar PrIcI 

SILIII 
SIBBll 
SIt881 

featuring the best in live Country Music 
This weekend 

GOLD RUSH 
Next 2 Weeks 

I SEA BREEZE 
featuring Ruthie Voorheis 

Free Pretzels, Monday 5 • 9 
1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 

Miller , Lite and Blue on Tap 
Pinball , Video , Pool, Foosball 

No Cover-Mon.-Thurs, 5 pm-2 am 
Fri . & Sat.-$2 per person 

Balcony for Private Parties (on request) 

7 Fiefdom 
peasant 

8 Words after 
ham Of \ive 

• Abstemious 
10 Occur 
11 Navigation 

system 
12 Catty remark 
13 One of the war 

gods 
21 A,F.L.--
22 Components of 

full houses 
25 Early Britons 
2. Factory 
28 Vlncentd'/ndy 

composition 
2t Having poor 

ecological 
adaptability 

31 Skedaddle 
32 Wear away 
31 Air 
S4 Melville 

character 

35 L-P tiller 
,. Consume 

victuals 
st Frt\!.'/.ers. 
40 Enjoyable 
45 Hairdresser, 

sometimes 
47 Bikini part 
41 Noted leader 01 

the Huguenots 
51 Physlolo,ical 

weakness 
52 Transmit 
53 Tasso's patron 
54 - Hills, in 

Burma 
55 Journey; 

passage: 
Abbr, 

51 What an onion 
may produce 

57 One of the 
"Great" ones 

$8 Long March 
leader 

.1 Ring cry in 
Tijuana 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
books 
100 s.lInn 

"best bookstore IAAlhln 
hundreds of miles." 

-D,M.R .... 

---
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No other writer 
, characters as did 
I the oily Uriah Heep. 
( page. and shy heroes 
; comforted and l:u.,ule,,, 

The Iowa Ci ty 
anniversarv season 
smash Oli~er ~ . the 
of Dickens' Oliver 
bowl one over in 
century London and 
but it does justice to 

Director Dennis 
. things going , Mr. 
mter~ted in 
bile ttfl~~ role of 
(ierleman and Li 
Sowerberrys. who 
anything but macabre 

, IT'S NOT l lNTIL 
lJQSnlla Barkan I 
reall.v begin 10 move. 
Aaron Cain in the pa 
seems to have read the 
isn't quite as cocky as 
got the stvle the 

: missing. 
: J. Kevin Reeves as 

teaching his band of 
1 Pocket or Two" wi th 
~ ironv , This . and all 

bel's. are 1IJ1J,rJrl.IIf""'PI 

spirited choreography. 
l dreamlike .. Who Will 
. despite a good· sized 

in the tro\lpe. 
The doomed :-.lancv. 

: in Jove Wifh despica 

~ UI C()m 
, ,\ rPClml work bv 

flervig. co-director·o( 
will b~ premiered 
lIervi~ 's "Lyric 

cOlnmissioned by 
port , an Iowa A~ts 
be performed at the 
~unday . The nIl,ln"n,,,1 

Irumpel. and 
Ifervig was 

lerm as chairman of 
Imeriran S()(·!!'t I' of I 

hear 
Chicago 
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loudspeaker system. 

POPE JOHN PAUL, In tM In. 
tensive care unit at Gemelli 
Hospital, received fluids in· 
tra venously and massive doses of 
antibiotics to prevent infectiOll 
and a late bulletin said his 
prognosis remained "guarded." 

After a late afternoon checkup. 
Dr. Alfredo Weil-Marin said the 
pope 's initial post-operative 
fever had disappeared. 

"He is a little depressed," 
Weil-Marin said. "Only in a 
week's time will we be able \0 
judge if the pope is out of 
danger. " 

Crucitti also said the pope was 
in pain . but <lid not want to admit 
it. 

" I asked him what was the 
degree of physical suffering and 
he said he had much hope." 
Crucilli said. "I asked him if this 
reduction of pain was only a hope 
or if it was a reality and he said it 
was a hope so he is in pain." 

Larger Coke 
Smaller Price 

311.111 
SIBBlal 
SI1001 

uring the best in live Country Music 
This weekend 

GOLD RUSH 
Next 2 Weeks 

SEA BREEZE' 
featuring Authie Voorheis 

Free Pretzel., Monday 5 - 9 
1200 S. Gilbert CI. 

Miller, Lite and Blue on Tap 
Pinball, Video, POOl. Foosball 
Cover-Mon.-Thurs. 5 pm-2 am 

Fri. & Sat. -$2 per person 
(or Private Parties (on requestl 

Fiefdom 
peasant 
Words after 
hamorlive 
Abstemious 
Occur 
Navigation 
system 
Catty remark 
One at the war 
gods 
A.F.L.·
Components of 
full houses 
Early Britons 
Factory 
Vincent d'Jndy 
composition 
Havingpoor 
ecological 
adaptabllity 
Skedaddle 
Wear away 
Air 
Melvllle 
character 

S5 L-P filler 
• Consume 

victuals 
3t Freezers 
40 Enjoyable 
45 Hairdresser, 

sometimes 
47 Bikini part 
41 Noted leader of 

the Huguenots 
51 Physiological 

weakness 
52 Transmit 
53 Tasso's patron 
54 - Hills, In 

Burma 
55 Journey; 

passage: 
Abbr. 

51 What an onion 
may produce 

57 One of the 
"Great" ones 

58 Long March 
leader 

II Ring cry in 
Tijuana 

Sponsored by: 

prairie Jights 
books 
100 s.llnn 

"best bookstore ,"thin 
hundreds of mila." 

-D.M, RtgIMr 

By Judith Or"" 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Genie Hudson Patrick. whose 
landscape painting exhibit opens today 
and continues throughout the summer 
at Hawkeye State Bank, tends to focus 
her work on single themes_ 

Originally from the South. Patrick 
found when she moved to Iowa 16 years 
ago that she had "a feeling of spending 
a lot of time indoors looking out." So 
for several years she painted windows 
and apertures through which one could 
glimpse the outside world. 

Three years ago the Patrick family 
spent a sabbatical year in Melico. 
Their house was "adequate but not 
visually interesting," Patrick said. so 
she and her husband . VI faculty painter 
,Joseph Patrick. spent a lot of time out
side. 

Patri('k says her work began to 
"move on out because there was 
nothing there to stop you" - nothing in 
Mexico's "perforated architecture" to 
separate inSide from outside. 

TilE PATRICKS spent their 1978·79 
residency in the Oaxaca Va Uey. where 
they have since built a home and 
studio. There. Patrick says. she "lear
ned how to draw mountains." 

Though Patrick received her 
master's degree in studio art from the 
University of Colorado. she says she 
alway~ avoided painting its moun
tainous landscape because she did not 
understand how to draw it - and she 
made a zig-zag line in the air with her 
forefinger to show a child 's view of 
mountains. In Mexico. however. she 
began to experiment with landscape in 
a new way. developing a feeling [or the 
course of the land. 

quality. ubtle in color values, often 
showing slightly differing interpreta· 
tions of the same view. 

They are also extremely Large. on a 
scale that precludes people : "There is 
no way that the (buman) form is 
related" to the painterly content of 
these pictures. Patrick says. since a 
person in a landscape immediately 
"creates an illusion of scale" to which 
she does not want to be Limited. 

THE WORKS are peacefully horizon
tal. Even the occasional trees and the 
hilly kyline seem to be horizontal lines 
that have been pushed up from beneath 
rather than vertical forms superim· 
posed on the landscape. This side-to
side aspect contributes to the 
paintings' expansiveness, their un
folding quality. 

Several paintings in the exhibit are 
Iowa land cape , an area Patrick is 
just beginning to explore_ These show 
the influence of h r experiences in 
Mexico. though the color values are 
somewhat enriched and the quality 
more domestic. The feeling of ap· 
proach. however. of the land's rises 
and falls and the many choice the 
viewer has in mentally walking 
through th land cape. remains the 
same. 

Patrick teaches draWing and 
paintmg as an adjunct faculty member 
in the UI School of Art and has taught 
for ev n years In the lit aturday and 
Evening Class program. 

Genie HudlOn Patrick and one 01 her Mexicln 'andlCape painting', lIer MeXican landscapes are 
memory pieces . slightly hazy in 

The exhibit 'in ludes more than 30 
works in several media - oil on 
canvas. Oil 0/1 paper and pencil draw
ings. 

l'Oliver!' won't bowl you over 
By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Siall Writer 

No other writer created as many richly textured 
characters as did Charles Dickens. His Villains. like 

I the oily lJriah Heep. practically slither across the 
l page. and shy heroes like Tiny Tim fairly beg to be 
/ comforted and cuddled. 
I The Iowa City Community Theater closes its 25th 
· anniversary season With Lionel Bart's Broadway 
· smash Oliver: . the exclamation-pointed adaptation 

of Dickens ' Oliver Twist. This production doesn't 
: bowl one over in evoking Dickens' gnmy mid-19lh 

century London and various desperate characters. 
but it does justice to Bart's ullra-hummable score. 

Director Dennis Lamberson is slow in getting 
things going. Mr. Bumble t Gerry Hoe I seems more 
Intere d in striking sep t p rilian givi~ 
bite to,~e role of the wdrkh us leadma iter. David 
(;erleman and Linda kerldort as the undertaking 
Sowerberrys. who buy Oliver from Bumble. are 
anything but macabre and not the least bit sinister. 

· IT'S ~OT l1NTlL the streetwise Artful Dodger 
IJoshua Barkan I saunters In whistling that things 
really begin to move. Rarkan (who alternates with 

· .~aron ('ain in the part I is one actor who at least 
seems to have read the source material His Dodger 
isn-\ quite as cocky as I:)lckens wrote him. but he's 
got the style the others. up to that point. have been 

: miSSing . 
J. Kevin Beeves as Fagin picks up the gauntlet. 

teaching his band of guttersnipes how to "Pick a 
: Pocket or Two" with a mixtur of humor and sly 
: irony. This . and all the rest of the productIon num· 

bers. are unfortunately held back by the lack of 
• spirited choreography. The movement. except in the 
, dreamlike " Who Will Buy~ ." IS strangely static 

despite a good-Sized stage and hints of dancing talent 
in the troupe. 

The doomed :'I/ancy. who has the misfortune to fall 
: in I~ve with despicable Bill Sikes. is plaved with 

I Theater 
relish by Cynthia Goodale. a Bette Midler iookalike 
who commands all eyes when he's center stage. 
IGoodale alternates in the role with Lyn~e Dee 
Owen I. Despite the audlence's Instant dislike of 
Sikes. Goodale convinces us of the sincerity of her 
love in the emolional "As Long as He Needs Me." 

IF IT WEREN'T for the odd get-up Sikes wears. 
Hichard lIill might gel by with a passable charac· 
terization. As it IS. his tight satm pants. engineer 
boots and black leather vest t no shirll make him 
Jook more lIke a punk rocker than a product of 
criminal London . 

As for Mati Haln 6fi efl lternating with Bruc 
Hahne lone wishes hiS expression would change 
from glum to gleeful a t least once in the: course of 
the play He does. however. manage an acceptable 
rendition of the difficult "Where is Love? " 

Oliver! is far from your typical frothy musical. 
though it hardly approaches the grimness of 
Sondhelm's Sweeney Todd. The transition from 
novel to mu Ical excised much of Dickens' implicit 
criticism of child labor and workhouse existence. but 
the musical still contains some allusions to these 
conditions. 

What's lacking in thiS production IS virtually any 
hint of poverty or darker elements. The build-up to 
Nancy's murder is brief. the killing itself deVOid of 
tension. And the final segue into a full east reprise of 
the songs is completely out of place - nicely sung. 
but something the orchestra could have done well 
enough. 

Olivl'r: is at U p.m. tonight through Sunday and 
May 1~·2:l . There are also matinees at2 p.m. Satur· 
day and Sunday. The Saturday matinee benefits 
Willowwlnd School. All performances are at the 
Johnson County Fairgrounds theater. 

;UI composer's work to premier 
, A recent work b.v l'I faculty composer R [chard 

lIervIg. co-director 01 the l' l Center lor New MUSIC. 
will lx' premiered this weekend in l)avenport. 

IIcrvlg'S " Lyric Piece" for trumpet and harp. 
commissioned by the VISiting Artist Series of Daven
port. an Iowa Arts Council-funded organization. will 
be performed at the Putnam Museum at 2:30 p.m. 
~unday The performers are Martin Berinbaum. 
Irumpel, and Sally Goodwin. harp. 

lIervig was recently appointed to a three-year 
Irrm as chairman of the Nationa l Council of the 
Imcrican SOCIl'ty of University ('omposers. 

hear 
Chicago Singer-Songwriter 

The III SinfonleUa and Percussion Ensemble. con· 
ducted by .Iames Dixon . will be featured this 
weekend in the econd broadcast of the Iowa PublIc 
Broadcasting Network's "Family ('oncerl Series." 

Videotaped last February. the concert features 
Steven Schick. staff percussionist in the VI Center 
for New Music. as soloist. 

The concert was conceived as part of the Arts Out
reach Program's eries of arts events for Iowa City 
elementary school children . 

"Family Concert Series" is broadcast at 8 p.m. 
Sundays on' IPHN-12. 
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THE OFF 

BAR SPECIALS 
9-10 All 3 Nights 

Restaurant & Lounge 

Lebanese Day 
6-9pm 

Saturday, May 16 

BUFFET 
STYLE 
$5.95 

All you 
can 
eat! 

Lebanese Entertainment 
Minimum 2 drinks per person 

cover after 9 pm ~ ... ,. 

. .. .-
2.1eo North ......... Mwy. 21. 
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fRIDltY Rl<il}'f .. 1:30·-10 
35¢ l)raw~ 

65¢ Bar Liquor 
~Zlt. - He Cover 

!23 f. Wa~hinQton 

presents 

TONIGHT ONLY 

THESECREJS 
various forms of rock n' roll 

'I Cover. 5150 Pitchers 9-10:30 
Saturday Night 

PINK GRAVY 
Their last show -Don't miss it! 

TI1E FIELD 110USE 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

CLUB 
• 65¢ Bottled Miller 
• 200 PITCH ERS 
• 4-7 NO COVER 

Celebrate your Graduation 
with an exotic dinner at 

Ming Garden. 
Enjoy a before or after drink 

by the waterfall in the 
Hung Far Lounge. 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Every Weekday $2.75-$3.00 

~--~----~~~~~~ . 
Pl1vate rooms available on request 

For carry ou~ phone 354-4524 
Hiway 6, West CoraMUe 

ANDREW CAlliOUN 
Yen 

Ching Try our Delicious 
Recently Opened - Our New Restaurant ' 
at 3211 Armar Dr., Marlon, 1a. 373-15 J 3 

First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

Daily Lunch Specials: 
$2.35 to '3.25 

Yen Ching Dinners 
'6.50 

per person 

1515 Mall Drtve (lit Aw.) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Closed Mondaya 
WNCH: TuelClay-Friday 11:30 ern to 2 pm 

DINNER: Tueaday-Thunday 5 to 9:30 
Friday " Saturday 5 to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11 :JO.8 pm 

Grab a Hobo to go! 

337-5270 
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The Dally lowanfKart Stundins 

Iowa's Matt Trimble picks up speed Iglinst two Wisconsin runners. 

Trimble swaps skates 
for running shoe 
By Lisa Llmborn 
Staff Writer 

Someone with two sports "passions " 
occationallv has to forfeit one for 
awhile to concentrate on the other . 

Such iJ person is Iowa runner ~latl 
Trimble Although he decided to focus 
only on running in college. he was also 
an exccllent ice skater in high sehool 

Trimble said that in the Midwest 
speed skating is done against a : ' p~<;k " 
of I otller people. In the OlympICS. 
hOII·l'I'N . speed skating is done against 
one other person and the clock . 

The {' I sophomore even pi ced 
fourth overall in the national amateur 
speed skating competition a few years 
ago. 

RllT SKATIN(i has now laken a 
backseat to track . " Running Is now." 
Trimble said. "Skating I can lake up 
again." 

Trimble runs dtstances varying bet
ween !IOO and 5.000 meters . He also 
runs cross country in the fall. 

He placed second at the state cross 
country meet his junior year at Iowa 
City High School. Trimble also finished 
third in the mile at the state track 
meet the sa me year. 

('ross country training helps 
"strengthen the runners for track." 
Trimble said. -'The basework is long 
and slow. It·s not sharp: it ·s more en
during. You grind yourself." 

With the base laid. Trimble said he 
starts "sharpentng down " during the 
track season . "As the season sharpens 
down . you sharpen down within your 
workout. It all seems to work pretty 
well ." 

TRIMBU: HAS gone through many 
hardships during his running career. 

The Iowa men's track team will 
compete at the Badger Classic at 
Madison , Wis., Saturday. 

:\s a high school sophomore . his 
/\chilies lendon was severed when 
another runner "spiked" him while 
running 

In order to exerci~e while sidelined 
by the Achilles injury. Trimble had to 
run in water ... It ·s the same thing they 
do to racehorses with sore legs." 

Added Trimble : "This is the first 
season I ha VI' completed since my 
junior year in high school." He is 
determined to finish the season. though 
presently running with cracked ribs. 

And Head Coach Ted Wheeler is 
pleased Trimble has come through 
despite his adversities. 

"We've made enormous strides." 
Wheeler sa id . .. Ma tt' s been i nj ured 
many times and we 're tickled to death 
he 's' running as well as he is." 

Said Trimble : "The first outdoor 
meet this year was when I finally star
ted getting things together. It feels 
good to get a good race. It helps my 
confidence ... 

TRIMBI.F. 1I0l.OS lowa 's best effort 
so far this season in the 3.000 with a 
time of eight minutes. 46.7 seconds. 

Trimble's goal this year is to run the 
1.500 in 3:48 . His ultimate goal is to 
break the four-minute mark in the 
mile. " Hopefully I can do that by the 
time I'm a senior." 

After he completes school. Trtmble 
will return to skating. 

"I hate winters now," he said. 
"They're a lot longer without skating. 
I'd like to go as far as I can for a couple 
of years after school. Then I'll skate 
for ' fun ." 

Drake coach SCoreboard 
Garner named I 

D~~S MOINES (UPI 1-
Gary Garner. an 
assistant at Missouri for 
four seasons. Thursday 
was named Drake 
basketball coach, 
replacing Bob Ortegel 
who resigned to enter 
private business. 

Garner signed a three
year contract. Ortegel 
resigned April 15 after 
coaching the Bulldogs for 
seven seasons. 

Garner. 37, of West 
Plains. Mo .. played 
college basketball at 
Missouri while Maury 
John was coach at Drake 
a nd sa id he followed the 
legendary coach's 
activities. John had a 211-
131 record in 13 seasons. 
the best record for any 
Drake coach. 

" I'd like to do 
something along the lines 
of wha t he did here," 
Garner said. '" hope to 
continue the proud 
tradition that Maury 
John and the other 
coaches have developed 
here," 

Gamer was the top 
Issistant under Missouri 
Coach Norm Stewart. 
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By Jim Morrl. 
United Press Internallonal 

BALTIMORE (UPI I - Trainer 
Wayne Lukas. who won last year's 
Preakness with Codex, is looking for 
another win with Partez in Saturday's 
renewal - and hopes he doesn't need a 
lawyer to make the victory stand up 
this time. 

Codex. who went on to lose the Bel
mont Stakes and retired after that 
race. A year later. Lukas winces at the 
memory. 

strong horse. and he's come around 
well since the Derby. I've always said 
you want to pick out the strong horses 
for these three races . because the Iitlle 
horses can't take it. " 

watched the tape of the race and said 
we pa 'sed eight horses in a sixteenth 01 
a mile ." 

LUKAS PREI)ICTt~D Ihe Preatness 
lo go much like the Derby. He said the 
lield of t4 horses is comparable to thP 
21 who ran in the Derby because 01 
Pimlico's tight turns . and suggesleo 
the fast track might produce some 
startling early fractions . Codex's win in the t980 Preakness 

wasn 't made olficial until nearly three 
weeks after the Tartan Farms colt 
crossed the finish line. The owners of 
Kentucky Derby winner Genuine Risk 
claimed Codex interfered with their 
filly on the final turn , and asked the 
Maryland Hacing Commission to 
override the stewa rds. 

"I hope we don 't have to go through 
that again ." he said Thursday while 
watching Partez graze outside the barn 
at Pimlieo. 

Lukas thinks he is in just as good a 
situation with Partez as he was last 
year when Codex sal oulthe Derby on 
the West Coast. Partez was shipped to 
Raltimore immediately after his third
place finish in Louisville , and Lukas 
siJiu his colt ~PJlCars in nne shape. 

PARTEZ LAY back in the early go
ing of the Derby. began hi s drive with a 
half-mile to go and took the lead briefly 
in midstrctch before fading. Jockey 
Sandy Hawley misjudged the finish line 
and stood up too soon - a miSCUE: for 
which the Churchill Downs stewards 
fined him $200 - but Luka ' said that 
didn't cost Parlez second plaee. 

• " We as trainers mav sit here and 
think about what we would like to hap
pen early on. but it's hard to control 
once you get OUl th('rc. Nobody wanls 
to see the first hall in :45 and change 
but that ('(Juld happen. lIorsl's lhal ar~ 
Iront runners and spl!eu horses in Ihe 
past will show It Saturday_1 don 'lthml 
you c'an ('hung(' that in 10-12 days " A TH RF.F.-DA Y hea ring exonerated 

" lJavid Whitely (trainer of Highland 
Rlade. who didn 't run in the Derbyl is 
sort of in the same spot I was last year . 
But I've got a fresh horse here. as it 
turns out. " Lukas said. " lIe 's a big . 

Hawley will be nn Partez Saturday . 
"No horse in America is going to 

sustain a drive Irom the live-eighths 
pole in II Sandy anu I cou lu do it over 
again. we would try t() pass horses 
gradually. " Luka s suid . "Somebody 

Marquette on basketball slate 
IOWA CITY. Iowa (UPI I - Marquette. Iowa State 

and South Carolina highlight Iowa 's nonconference 
opponents on the Hawkeyes' 27-game 1981-82 basket
ball schedule, released Thursday. 

Iowa opens the season Nov. 28 hosting Northern il
linois at the Fieldhouse and then entertains 
Nebraska-Omaha . Action continues against Mar
quette in Milwaukee, followed by the Iowa State con
test in Ames and a homer with Northern Iowa . Next 
is the Bluebonnet Classic at Houston. 

Iowa will begin the Big Ten conference slute .Jan . 
7. entertaining Pul'due. 

This will be the final season for Iowa in the 
\-' ield House. The Hawkeye Sports Arena is expected 

The Craw's 
Nest will 
continue to 
bring you 
the finest 
live music in 
Eastern Iowa all summer long 

Wed., May 20 thru Sat., May 23: 

The Tony Brown Band 
Reggae 

This Summer: 
THE MISTAKES, THE RED 
ROOSTER BAND, FOOLS FACE. 
THE ONES, THE".VERS, & many 
more! 
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S Mon· Thur. 7 • 9 pm T 
o $1,25 Pitchers I 

U ·.Open noon to 2 am Man - Sat M 
N E 330 E. Prentiss 
D 'Corner Gilbert & Prentiss S 

THE VERY BEST IN ~t, ROCK It ROLL 

'" 
Tonight & Saturday 

TRACER 
Coming this summer 
AKASHA. PAIRIOT 

FREE FALL 

to be ready for Ihe 1982-8:1 season and will include the 
first Amana-Hawkeye Classic tournament. 

Iowa officials said the Feb. t~ conference game at 
Indiana will be nationally televised. 

10WI 8 .. kttb.n Sch..tule 
1981 -82 SellOn 

November: 28-Northern 111inol5 3O-Nebraska-Omaha 
December: 5- At Marquette. 8-At Iowa State 12-Northern 

Iowa. , 8- Bluebonnel Classic al Houslbn 30-Drake. 
January; 7-Purdue. 9-l1linols 14- At Minnesota. 16-At 

Wisconsin. 21-At Northweslern . 23-Michigan 28-AI Michigan 
State. 3O-0hio Stale. 

Feburary: 4- lndiana. 6- AI Ohio State. II-Northwestern. 
,13-AI Indiana. 18-M,chlgan State . 20-At Michigan 
2S-Wlsconsln 27-Mlnnesola. 

March: 4- Al IllinOIS. 6- AI Purdue. 
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3:30 
5:30 
1:30 
9:30 

THE FUN 
IN THE WEST IS BACK 

~ 

1:30·3:30 
5:30 
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DAILY 
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SAT.-SUN. 
1:40 
3:35 
5:25 
7:20 
8:20 

WEEKNIGHTS 
7:20·8:20 

Sportsbrief~ 
1 

Hawks on national TV 
lowa 's Feb. 1:1 men 's basketba ll game at India na 

will be on NBC's nalional network Addttlonally. the 
Minnesota game Feb. 27 at the Field House will be 
carried by NRC on an "expanded rC~iOnal " basis 

Gilbaugh wins scholarship 
Greg Gilbaugh. a four-year letterman on the Iowa 

football team. has been awarded the Lester Bookey 
Memorial Scholarship for 1981-82 . The Bookey award 
is presented to fourth-year UI athletes who Intend to 
continue their education at Iowa . 

Gilbaugh will begin studies at the UI College of 
Dentistry this [all. lie has been named twice to the 
all-Big Ten academiC team. 
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IRain halts 
Indy action 

INDIANAPOLIS 
_ An entire d 
qualifying at 
dianapolis 
speedway was 
by rain Thursday 
fourth time this 
turning Gasol 
conversa lions 
speedway ' s 
history. 

This is the 
secutive year th 
least one day of 
ing was rained 
pletely. In fact. 
decajle ha s 
ceedingly wet. 
races stopped 
500 miles wCJ'(, 
because of rain . 

Rain 'hould not 
factor in th e s 
weekend of qual 
this year . Satu 
forecast calls for 
skies . and Su 
forecast savs 
expected until 
evening. 

The s pring 
weather forced a 
chang~'7 n 1971 
time trials. and 
provides a perfect 
pie of the benefits 
new rule 

A .. J. Foyt took 
mition with a q 
speed of I ~O . 078 

Saturday . but ra in 
proceed i ngs . 
day ended . lhere 
cars remaining 
Irom Ihe 55 
originally drawn. 

The rule on qua 
states that every 
eluded in the q'ua 
draw 109 .. is . 
one opportuni ty 
lablish itself as a 
day" qualifier if 
some other factor 
il necessary to 
qualification a 
before all such cars 
a chance to make 
atLempl. .. 

Refore 1!l71. onl y 
drivers who act 
qualified on the fi 
01 time trials could 

]

1 the pole position. 

:I~ , On Tue:;da y and 
nesday. the onl y t 
Ihis week in which 
racmg went on a 
speedway. several 
were turned at 200 
or f<.lsler . 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 

you conlu lt your 
atll: lor • free 
from the Altorney 
sumet' Prolec::1Ion Dlvil ion. 
BUlIdJng , Des Moines. Iowa 
Phone 515-281 -5926 

PERSONALS 
RENEE , Plfleapple was tun 
IS now won Friend 01 Fig 

" CASH WITH COHV!NIENC:1Ij 
prices jar qUI Illy 

I 
records Eapecllll.,. 

1 mystiCIsm, mOdern 
poetry Ctliidrenl, 
C~ .. Ic.1 SAXIFRAGE Two 
from downtown 215 North 
337·6559 

·Clark. Sheridan. 
'71h Ave . 7th Ave CI .. 
-Ktrkwood . S Dodge. w 
'Emerald 51 
'Woodslde Dr .. O.kc'esl 

, • Hawl<eye Dr 

'Gran Center OaklDnd 

'Camage HIli 
• Princeton Rei , Mayfield 

'ColtonwCOd, KirkwOOd, 
• N Linn. Church , N Gilt 

Ca1l3S3· 
Monday I 

Postscripts bl 

...... .. .. ......... ,., .......... . 

at ........ ...... ,._ ... _ ..... .. 

Person to call regardlr 
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Ind wa tchcd the tape of the race and said 
lid we passed eight horses in a sixteenth 01 
ie! a mile." 
Ue 

LUKAS Pltfo:lHcn~D the Preakness 
to go much like the Derby. He said the 

lO' field of L4 horses is comparable Lo the 
lU 21 who ran in the Derby because 01 

fly Pimlico's tight turns, and suggestea 
ey the fast track might produce some 
ne sLarliing early fractions. 
'or 
ds ' " We as Irainers mav sil here and 

think about what we w~uld like Lo hap
pen early on. but it's hard to control 
once you gel oul there. obody wan!! 
to see th first hall in :45 and change. 
but thaL could happ 'no Hors('s lhal are 
front runners and SPeed horses in lhe 
past will show Il Saturday. I don'tlhmk 
you can ('hange that IR IO-L2 days" 

lat 

IY· 
10 
hs 
er 
es 
dy 

JOrtsbrie{" 
tson national TV 
,FeD. L3 men 's basketball game at Indiallil 
,n NHc"s nationaL network. Additionally. the 
La game Feb. 27 al the Field House will be 
by NRC on an "expanded regional" ' basis 

ugh wins scholarship 
;ilbaugh. a four-year letterman on the Iowa 
team. has been awarded the Lester Bookey 
Ii Schola rship for 1911J -82 . The Bookeyaward 
lIed to rourth-year UI athletes whd intend to 
their education at Iowa. 
gh will begin studies at the Ul College 01 
V Ihis fall. He has been named twice to Ihe 
'en academic team. 

Dts1'tonoJ"'l'd btl Q • 

rorrupr codLo oj jcutlor •• , ' 
IDClgU\9 a balw ' . . 
of wits agwnsl . 
a scand4lou.5 sy.furn.... . -

WEEKDAYS 7:20 & 9:20 
Sat. & Sun.: 1:30·3:25 

5:25· 7:20·9:20 

WHkdaYI: 7:00·9:30 
at.·Sun. 2:00·4:30·7:00·8:30 

If it s not love, 
what is it? 

_ .. __ u.oo_ 
IiiiiiiiiiInt........-nAnflfllli ..... ,... 
---.t.JII ~tWW£YIT[,..flMll.E 

___ 1OODt! 

_IOIODII _ .. _I1",,1OOJ -.. -

I 

1 i 
I 

I 

IRain halts 
Indy action 

[ PERSONALS HELP WAmD 

NIIDII): organlll 'or amlll 
w.dd lng . Jun, 6th . Oanlorth 
Ch.peI Poy negolilble 337-
4872. 5-15 

nPING 

T1!N y .. ,,' _I. experience. tor
me' Unlv.lll1y .eerellr y IBM 
Setoctrio.331-_. 7-10 

E'I'1CIINT. Pfofeulonol typing to< 
Ihes •• , manu.cripil. etc. 18M ' 
Selectric or I BM Memory 
(IOlornllic typewrll ... ) gi_ yotJ 
"rtl time original. fOf r8SUmei Ind 
C .... 10" ... Copy Ceo ... 100 338-
8800. 7-2 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
llta C,-,* f_~. 327 ~ 
IPMd overdri¥e. ecooomk*. no 
ru.1. sharp! Drive an,... ..... 51.800. 
331-8640 $-15 

1113 Fire blr d Formula, 350 . 
"liable. Inspected. 1111501_ 01-
t ... 338-6218 &-8 

MISCElLANEOUS A·Z 
OAVLlNllnlormotlon. P .... Coon
lellng. Mond.y- F.ld.y. 7:30-10 
p.m. 353-7162. 5-15 

TY'ING S.,vlce- EJt:perllncld 
typi.t will do ,..urnes, term papers, 
manu.scripts. Me. IBM Correcting 

1----------'-1 Selectric. your choic, type .tylo. 10 or 12 pitCh. 337-2661 7-15 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

COUCH $SO. clloi .. IS. /ligh chlira 
'5 • • tc Coralvllte. 351-4172 5-15 

UlfO vacuum cle,ner, . 
reasonably priced Br.ndy's 
VKuum. 351.1A53 7. 16 

FOR UNIQUE oln. put your lie. 
on IT-thin for friends and 'amity 
Bring in your favorit. picture (the 
alII you wan! on the .hlrC) or your 
lavorll. slide and we'n make I T
.hlrt lran"er on out colOt' X.roll: 
6SOO. A run and lnexpen.lve way to 
peraonaUze • gift or a T ·&hlrt 'or 
your .. lf. A greltld •• lor lamlty reu· 
nlont! Come 10 Technlgr.phlCl now 
for T ·Inln Iran.fers II wetl u aM 
your prln1ing needl. W.'r, mort 
than Just a co py cen· 
lor .. Technlgr.phici. 354-5950. 
Lower Level, Plaz. Centre One. 
Iowa City. 8 a.m.·5 p.rn ,. MOnelIY· 
Fnday. 5-15 

WA" T 10 get out 01 lown lor are" 
daya? I need a rider 10 help driVe & 
pay lor gall on 8 blitz Irlp 10 

Needs general office 
help for the summer_ 
Must be on work
study. Hours: Noon-4 
p.m.. Monday-Friday. 
beginning June 8. Ap
ply In person before 
noon, May 15, or after 
8 a.m. June 3. 111 
Communications Cen-

Jacl(son Ml,s May 19.May 24 ter. 354-56950Iter5pm. 5-15 1 ___________ _ 

TIRED OF THE PILL? Class ~n 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

nalural birth control Mucus method 1 _______________ -::-____ _ 
and basal body lemperalure May .• 
20. 7,30 pm $11 SO Emma CONN . • Ito IIxophone. S3SO or 
Goldman Chnic. 715 N Dodge, 337· basloUer Call Deb. 3S3·0346 5. 15 
2111 5-15 

- - BiiiTH,iIGHT 331-1115 
Pregnancy Tesl 

Confidential Help 

STORAGE-STORAGI 
Mlnl· warehoull units, from 5'.10'. 
U Store All. dl.1337-35O!1. &-23 

VENEREAL disease screening for 
women. Emml Goldman Clinic. 
337-2111. 8-11" 

CERTIFIED massage theraplat. 
Recel". .n Aston · PaUelning 
maS&8ge. Effectively ea.es both 
muscular and joint tension. By I p· 
pointment, M.A. Mommens. M.S. 
351 -8490. 6018 

RAPE ASSAULT HARRAIIMENT 
AAPE CRIll I LINE 
338-4800 (24 hounl 

8-12 

I -:. PIIO~IM 'IIIOIlANCY? 

CONN Allo Sooohon •. $200 Moy
Ing. muslseli 35"· 1723 5-.15 

MOEelC Bass AltCorder Maple. 
dlrecl blow. baroque and beautiful, 
case Call1.732·2863IWil!on). 6-16 

WORK WANTED 

ANTIQUE & Junk Sole: 4OS- I.t 
A...... Coralvtlle F(lda~ 9 am·6 
p.m .. 5alurday 8 a m.·5 pm, Fur· 
mture, tools, Ions 01 clutter . 5·15 

OLD OUIL T8: Choose from 80. 
10", off 410·151 Avenue. Coralville. 
Frlday-Salurday. may 25-26Ih. 9 
am.·5pm 5·15 

LOST & EDUNo 

LOST: Orange and wh ~ l. tiger 
s tr iped cal Very fa1 Ind answers 10 
a whlslle Last seen Monday. May 4 
In viCInity 01 4th Avenue Place In 
Coralville C11I351 -7392 or 351 -
4652 $-16 

INSTRUCTION 

LIAT review course. Begins Wed· 
nesdey. May 20 In Iowa City. For In .. 
formation call collect , 515·278· 
8798, Stanl.y Keplln Educalion.l 
Center. 5.15 

RIDE/RIDE 

UPlIIIINCED/E"ICIENT Typ-
'ng s.tv,ce. IBM Seleclrk: The ... . 
manuscrlp1s, lie. Aluoo.blt rat .. . 
6'5-25O!1 &-50 

IX'lrmNCID _re\ory will do 
.Iyplng. IBM SoItclrlc plc.'lille. 
Resumu. I ....... .. c. 351-7493. S
IS 

, ABT proftltlonol typing. SeIec
Irlc, e.perJenced. TMaea, bllefl , 
IoIle". p1ck-up/delivwy. 338-1300. 
k .. p Irying. 5- I 5 

CRYSTAL'I n'INO IIRYI':., 
localed AIOYE lowo ~ 4 Sop
plY. 338-1973. 7 a.m.-4 p.m. or 626-
25O!1. 4:50 p m -9 pm. &-24 

n"NG. Unlvent1y Stcr ... ry. IBM 
Correcting s.t.ctrfc. call Mitten, 
.ner 5:30 p.m . 351-7828. &-28 

II .. ProftSSiOnal work . lerm paper. 
1helf" editing, college or.dulte 
337-5456 &-28 

ORAI'S Typing StrvIce: PIcI 0' 
Elile. Experienced and reuonlbl • . 
628-6369.62&-2339. &-19 

Je~RV NVALL Typing 5erylce
IBM, plea, Ot.llie. PhOn,asl .. 
4798. 8- 10 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED, 2 Pannier paCkI, 2 Irani 
handle bar Paclel. helmetl .nd 
camping gear Call ~7-~69 &-9 

WE IUV GOLDf Harleen a Siooktr 
Jew.l.n, 101 S DubUque. 33&-
4212 5-15 

TYPEWRITERS' We buy monull 
• nd electric portabl. typewrlterl. 
Close to c.mpus, downtown It 2 
Sou", Dubuque. Capllo1 View. 338-
IOSI . &-1" 

IUYING gold el .... Ing •• US . • nd 
foreign coin" sterting, Pd. IlIv., 
'e .. elry. old pootcords AlA CoIna
Stamp,·CoUectlblet Wardw.y 
Piazl. 8·11 

MOVINO mosl sell couch. cholrw, 
manrHS ~ bOJl:lprmgS. 331-
9021. 5-15 

'OOL TABLE. good COI1d~IOn. 714. 
cues end ball, Included. Pfle. 
f1ego".bll, c.N 33$-8039 around 5-
6pm 5-15 

1,70 Catalina, runs well. $100 Cat· 
pel. 11 ' Ul0'\, eJlcetlent condition, 
SIS 351-7843 !>-IS 

KITCHEN I.ble wt", lour enol,. 
S35 dr ...... "'In oval mirror $30. 
two clnvas chairs SS etch. 'en 
speed $20 JuHe. 337-5719 or 353-
51~ 5-15 

KENWOOD lS407B _.k ..... minI 
coodlilon. handleS 1lOW, S630new: 
p'lC. $240Ip.ir Nagolhoble 331-
3546 5-15 

WOMAH'S 111· .. 001 winter coat. 
medium green .tr"'.~th. rutty_ 
linea. lIke new $25 Record cabinet. 
$20 lOCk .. boo WIth padlocl<. $5 
35. ·5693 earty mOrnings. dlnl"ler 
hour. evenings 5·15 

AUDIO COM~INT" BrIng "' 
your "bell d.al " on OHKYO. 
TECHNICS . INFINITY. JVC. NAD. 
KEF- ",, '11 .... 1 HII ADYANCID 
AUDIO. Bonlon ., C.pito1. lowe 
Cily 338-9383. 1-7 

NOW III ITDCII- Cor •• , 
Holographic:: prt-Amp, C.rver 
M.gn.1te fltId Amp. D,"d H.n... 
NAD. Refer .... SI.n<I .. d. Intlnlt; 
2 . 5. ~EF. Pro To.hnl •• • 
ADVANCED AUDIO. B,nlon .1 
CtpIl0l. 338-9383. 7-7 

TYPIWRITER.: N.... oltd w. 
n... • IIrgo IeItcdon 01 SC .... 
Royal end othor port.bIoa I •• 1oCI! 
We also ",ve IBM Correcting S.lec· 
trio Ctpllo1 View. 2 SOIIIh Dobu
que 338-1051. 354-1880 &-8 

TDK IA-CtO. $35 ce .. 01 10 
$67 SO lor 20 $132 ~O lor 40 
53000 000 lOr 1.000.000 FRE~ 
Ilorage Clse With every 10 tapes A 
57 ~ v,lue e.tra F~EE ease II ~ou 
can show WIth , receipt ot can· 
celled check , mit Vou·r •• flpelt 
cullom¥ And II alwayt. FREE 
sam ... ".y dehwry Call Now, w.'r. 
open 21 hOUri TAPE DVNAMICS. ---------------··1 338-2144 608 

GARAGES/PARKING 
WANTED 10 rent: Garage. E •• , 
Iowa CIt;. 351-6155: 337-4810 
e .... nlngs. &-23 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

WHOLE EARTH GENERAL 
STORf· for your gooa nUll" TOfU , 
yogurt. Julcel. Iprout., whole grain 
breads. sneckl. Vitamins, bOdy Glre 
prOducls 706 S Dubuque, 3~· 
4600 7-1 

MOTORCYCLES 

KAWASAKI ~O. ~ evlrndor . .... 
cellent condillon\ S~OOQ..aIlles 337. 
85110. 5-15 

FOR SAU.K.nmo,. r.rrjger-Itot 
48 cuDIC loor . $150 , Roy.l 
\)'Pe"Iruer sao 338-1426 5·15 

FOR -i~LE- imm.dl.lOly Couch 
$30,lrntchelrl,25 IIch, complete 
dOUbio _ $35. rug SI~ . dr_ 
$35 • • Ir ~ondl1ioner .25 CIII 3J8.. 
~201 evonlng. &-8 

MOVING SALI: Couche •• IIbl • . 
,helve. IlrtlPI swrv~ chllr rug. 
IllIng Cllblnet. blankltl. boo .... 'Inl. 
TV iraYI etc CoI1351-7138 5-15 

,LAiNI Women 800ktlorl. Holl 
Mall. 111 '~ E COIItg • . 11 • m-$ 
p.m. Monday-S.lUrd.y. 331-
9842 --------
'CUIA P,o m •• k. nno. anorkll . 
Vamahl cl.Sllcel gull.,. E't'tnlngl, 
626-2772 &-10 

SHOP NEXT TO NEW. 21~ 'Norlh 
GIlber1, tor you, houMho'd Iteml, 
furniture, clolhing Open D Im .• S 
pm Mond.y-S.lu,d'r. 5-1 P "' . 
Mon~IJ.:~ T~ur~,.y.nlg::"; 5-15 
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01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 

ROOMIATE WAmD 
"'1111 IIOCII If'd """"ng _ 
bU1 ampte apKe. Two rooms. sum· 
_/loll. molo_ . ... 1338-
3275. 5-15 

"21 per momn pM 1/3 - i 
(oboul $351. _ .. _lor . 
10101 013 1n ll1-yur_. 5 bedr_ 
_ ctooe. bu ....... voItabIo 1m
modlololy. 1528 Crotby In_ 331-. 
3535.n .. Spm 10_. 5-151 

IUUTlfVL Iooolion. _ room. 
-.In. por1clng apeoe. _,no. 
aurnmer/pollible ,... option. ColI 
354-9118 5-15 

RooMMATI(SI wonled. au",_ 
lublol. _SIble fill op""n. IIrge 
new "om.. Coratville AC, lur. 
"I.n.d. bUllln.. parking. own 
bedroom •. qul,l If'., wery 
r....",.blo 354-!IOV7 5-15 

2 TO ,har, 3 bedroom . no, 
Intldiou.. ..nctJmonlOut. puerile. 
orooc:ilJlS,. $13667. 337-8045 5-
IS 

'.MALI roommate io Iha" ~ 
I)tdraom .partm .... t lor a.urnmlf, 
SIOOlmonlh. AC. I .. n_. _ 
337-5018_ 1-11 

"OO"MATII wanted to Ih.ra 
duPI." 'or 'ummlr, qul.t. 'ur· 
nlolled. AC. fItIf bulline. ront $100 
per month CtlI338-3174 &-" 

'EMALE non·lmoker 10 tha,. 
th,.. bed.oom duple., parking . 
lIun<lry. $135 plu. 1/3 uI'~I'" Ct" 
354-7043 &-11 

ROOM .. ATEIS, lor a t>eoroom 
.panment, by Hlinc:hef. sum""" 
only. 'ont negoU.blt. caN 337-
7493 5-15 

SUMMER .ublel 1.11 ophon. fem.1o 
grad non·lmote.r to Il'Ilr, 4 
btCItoom nouH own room . IIUndry 
I •• ihll .. c.W 337-5870 5-15 

"OOM a"atl'btl: In coop hOute 
IIlrlk'\g June 10 oredulilitudenli 
Or """ng Iolk or.I .. ,ed CtII337-
7317 5-1~ 

&ll~~mer IUDlIt lemall lor 
COZV. ,100.ln lJ)I,tment AC 331. 
2813 5-15 

TWO to -;nlre 4 ~room hOu .. lor 
'umme. pool "bit . ....... . dryer. 
utlll"t, p.ld, mUlt .. , S ISO. 3~. 
9063 5-1& 

FtOOMMATl(S) lo~a" "iI,'~ 
dillon., .pa,lm.nl ullin I" fr'l. 
elUOId OJ'" 338-3711 5-1~ 

.UCH A DE~Own room. IoC. 
bUI11"-. Ilundry, ott.ltr .. ' p.lf~Nlg 
kimma' ptlct negoulDIe. e"ln 
331-63S2 5-15 

4~ HOUSEMATE w'nled Juoe 1 
5104 plu. · . uoht",. 337-5832 ~·15 

'E"'ALe. ;ummMIII. --;'on-: 
amoklf'IQ gr'd . a"lr. houH wdh 2·3 
•• mo S 115 plo. 01. J53-3688 
day. 337-S457ovonuog. &.15 

ROO~MATF;'~i;J , ie~ 

11 am deadline tor new ads' cancellations. 

-------
APARTMEITS 
FOR RElY 

I----------------------~ ----~%----------------
APARTIlEITS 
FOR RElY 

IIOOM FOR RElY 

DLD iliA. liD • • 3 bedroom. 1--------------, - May oc:QJI)MI<y. -. --------------- ___ .... ) renl_. _ IIrgo _1Mng room OfdupIU.. 

:U:oomR '.u~c. hooapd.Ild,-~~~. fur- bIdr-.~. AC. _10 -F~~';'~~ peoU!g, 1~. 
~.--- _ .. on buaIint. ront .ed_ .~-~ ... ~7. ~ 

s:,~~~~.ct (edue.d5-~; 337.... 6--1 

.U .... I .. . ub"ilt.1I option: 2 
bedroom AC. S2OOimond'ol'" .... 
mer_I260IIol1. 35I-
0965 

.U .... I~ ,"bioi. 3 bedroom Pon-
lie ..... IoC. d __ • • onl ...., _ble_ 337-5007 5-15 

fV~NIII4ED 2 bedroom ,"mmor. 
IoC. lound<y. ""t., PIICf. g.oeIloca
tIOn .ylllltlle ony1lme in May. _ _bIe 338-1m 5- IS 

AYAILAkE May 18. 10m"",. fall 
opbOn ... ngll bedroom. AC. _
dry. but. nICe. UIO 3$4-7251. 24 
hOUr. &-8 

au MIllEA aublOlll .. One __ 

CorlNIUe 20 mlnUle walk 10 
hoIpttll 'r.' "vndry, heel water 
pood bull,no 354-~37 5-15 

SUMMER ,"bIOI/pouible I" 01>
""" .... goont bedroom _runont _In_ 1298 plus \)II an<l oIICt'lt 
354-76$1 &-12 

SU .... EA au~lol_ 2 bedrooms, M
nl.hOd AC. dl.hWIIIhor. OIbio TV. 
517 f."chlld . good ,"mm., 1oCI
lion. $235lmon", 331-7255 5-15 

IUMIIIER ,"bIII- 2 bedroom. perk
InQ . glrd.n, 10 block. from 
co"'po' RENT NEGOTIABLE. Juno 
Iii 337-2714 5-15 

EFFICIENCY: Sum_It.11 OPtion • 
.,.., .... pllil . cleln qulol MW CII 
pel .. ,II-m.lnl.,n,d 338·5275. 
35~383 5-15 

UNIOUE, furnlarted. 1 bedroom. on 
Dol rOUle, Corll'ill". IVI"lble 'or 
Junt .nd Jul~ Ind neJlt ~a, II 
dnlred $2OO/mon", 354-V757 5-
15 

'UM'ME~/'ALL: 2 bedroom. c_. 
,V.JlableJune I 3Jl...t8<t6.11«!5 
pm 5-18 

IUMMERau",", 2bed'~ 
aYldebl. Jun. 1 33Iol;.at .tter 6 
pm 5-15 

(EF'ICltNCY) 'um_fl.1I opllOrl. 
KlhbecS Sl606Ul'ftmer. SI75fa'I,'" 
U!llllItI pi"'. .valilble MI~ 20th 
331-$834 5-15 

SUMMER 'SUb;';; 3 bedroom. 4 
bfoc;k, from I'entlcrat Let I mixi 
• dUll 338-2656 338-2393 $-15 --
SUMMlR tv"'" l bedroom, lur· 
nlshed IJr. benlnd j)OItQHICt 337. 
2655 . $-15 

SUMM(A-I~b"t. 2 *room fur .. 
nllMO AC. 000d loo.tlon 338-
8135 5,15 

2 BEDROOM .parl",.nl , olo.n. 
eloN·tn. $330 I month. lum",., , 
loll OPIIOf1 337 82M k .. o Irylng 5-
16 

JUNI! 1~,,"opuon , 2twtctt~ 
route qUIll Wntg"" S\reet 337-
700P 5<11 

U_ bedroom. nico __ 
QUIET. olngIe aom_ ,"bIOI onI) '""""" only __ • ~ 
Tilt .. rIIOfT1S AC ~. dOte (CIndy} 337~ &-.0 
10 Cor .... cIorrn. C11351-44S8. 1-10 

--onIy- _10 cam_ by _oIIIco. ____ -

rnon~ I'1IICI llloomlU. 331-
1261. ~Z457 5-'5 

1-" _ , ... bed'-fl. 

pIf1IaI1y fur_. 1<0. ;"'ndry. _ . __ 354-t5Il . li-

" 

111II1II111 ""bIOI. 3 bedroom. 1oC. 
d Ihwuher, furnished laundry 
kldl_ed.~. 338-2$3S H 

IU.llllft .ubIIVI.1I ool,on I 
bedroom. un'ulnA.hed, Ilr .. nell 
downlown. ''1.1 ... 1>4. mld·Junt. 
$220. 354-1828 5-15 

L.AlltG! t b.droom. clo •• 10 
camPUI SIgn ..... June 11t 3M. 
1120 &-10 

IU _ _ One bedroom. 
AC. on __ $220 1_ .... 1 
lind _. ....Ied pool. avoltablo 
May 15 ColI 351-57V1. 4 p.m Ii> 
lct30pm. 5-15 

TWO bedroom ... \11 AC _
modal. _ or th, .. _pie Sum
fI"I,It sub6rtt June 1 to AuguaJ , Of .6 
331.1103 5-1$ 

'''"NIIHED. 3 _.oom. au_ .. 
,"bioI. doCr_ ronm VOty ,..,. 
~",",d'thw ...... II.-y AC . 
perking, c10Ie to Plf'IllCfelt 354 
8237 &-. 

IUMMER .ubllliiall opllon. 1..0 
~'OQm P.ntaCrUl APlt,menl 
v"y 'Io ..... n, AC. dl," .. a~tr 
bIIeOf1y 331-2876 5-15 

.illuu" ,ubllllt.1I Op1l0" 2 
bedroom un'UfOlah~ clott~ln 
3J1-o!92t 5-15 

;'''4Mlli.-::_ 3 _.... AC. 
unlurnl_ lIundry ~ Ioca
I,on. $2$0 354-8631." .. $ pm&-I 

aUMMlRaubiet feGUCttd to S300 
very .. g. ".. 2 btd,oom •• r, dlfo 
hw"hIf mkl.Mty 10 m6CJ·Augult 
r.lldo .. 337-~02 H5 

aUBLET •• u,...,.../I." I_I 2 
bedroom apartMent AC . OW' laun .. 
(h~ clol, to F1tldhou" I"d 
...."'111. $330120<$350/3 331-
2<04 5 j 
CLOSE-IN. lu,,._ ."10_ no 
pe,. .... y 15 .1170 PI1one338-
3810 5-1$ 

ClOH-IN. IU, .. tI1Od 3 bed,_ 
.perlmanl 3 or 4 _plo. no pelt 
..... y 15.00 Juno 1. Phone 331-
3810 1-15 

IU-'Mlf' .ublollf.n op~~ 
$135 AC·".II''''..,. lItdrlO pe'o 
Ihar.a .llchen and IWO b.lnl, IlUn· 
dry f.clhtl" p.rklng ~hl"d 
Wlrdway PlAt. Oft bUslin. 338· 
&542 s-a 
1- BlDROOM. I •• g • • deck . 150 
d_l~ t205. ITIOrllh. ""Io,n_ .. 
,....t pltel on·llr ... parking. on 
buI 338-2891 $-I! ---...,.,119'''''' ~QOm . .... y ~ 10 
caMpul IUn'lttltr/t.1I opt lbn 
S2e0/monllt. 33r-~7 10 5·15 

.UMMIlI _ One r_ in 3 

bedroom houN, 'urch.,.,. tui1n, 
1ound<y. rent roducec11o _ ~ 

732t. 337-31es. '_1f"IIno 5-'5 

.U .... l" tubl.IIt.1I OPUOII . 
IpKtOul room In house. share 
k.cI!on If'd belh f.,nlshod 354-
n34 &-12 

IUIIRDUIIDID by Nalura .nd 
........ .-.IgC "rnpIIlMng 331. 
3703 5-1$ 

jIOOM '011 ~IIIT, Two _ 
lrom tonier. au",merl_1IIy ('?) 
.,. JI".3#-3OO1. 5-15 

OWN room c6tan. hol,"tihtd, two 
"k_"or _ $110 ut"'IY paid 
A ... _ MW. Jon_ 351-2588. 
353-50330< Aondy. 354.11419 5-15 

UCf"IONALLY 1:'0. area· 
1<1_ 10 4 rOCHnl IIrgo onoug/I 
lor t ~ _ to cornptJt. 1<1" 
5 ISS "'lit rlllr_.,Of May 11 00-
COI>lf1Cl' 3#-62U 5-15 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
THIS .. ITI S-", ..,...10<1_. 
quoJrtyllOfMor"' .. lrntdotr .... 12 
otOCkl 'rom lawn Aa,pb,rr ... 
11'_ • -'no It ... If\ yord 3 
bod.ooma 101.01_ co_ •. 
.nd Jlor-vo fDIC' Ell·'" ~,tchon 
lOr ..... d,,,,,,, room ,111 knony_ 
.....- l.ff1lI •• oom CtrPlbng 
~rd\llfOOd flOOr, "'lny..-ItD 12% 
,~ hNncrng .... ,.".. 
IIIrOll9" JuM 337 -~ &-8 

TWO bedroom •. .-10 un,_"ty 
HOtprl.... on buillne. ......l8ty 
_lid tlud,o. ""dlCll'od )'IIrd end 
V.rdon low"', 33t-353e "" 
ev _ . 534600 ~ .... ,oom. 
nte. 101 qUtel 1If",. WOfttl 1t1e 
_ 8,1 . 35~7103 ~7-!IOV2 ..,.n.. .. ,·t 

WIlT IIDE primo ftOjgh_ 
thr" btdroom' 2 cat e-. Ik' 
.1O/1od lull baMmenl. cenlrol air . 
.11 .ppI •• ~ ""' notpolOl f!\If1)' 
.. u •• sea. 3~ 1»2. ~NP 
I",no 5-15 

THRIE bedroom. Hnltl10d b .... 
menl, rwo Clr gerag.. III Ip· 
!lllan"I. c.rp.llno n.ar 
Longl_ Sc:/IooI 1&8.000 337. 
6405 11-10 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

TliRil bed.oom "0Uft end yord 
20 m,.ul" to lOw. Coty 331· 
2804 5-1& 

BUMME .. II tubAei ,na" 01 n.ve 
own room In 6 bedroom !'touR 
0'11' IOCIIIO" 3 btockl 'rom pen· 
I',r,,' SlOO/MOnth ".rnll"ed 
J54· 7167 5-16 

TiiDiiOOM -nou ... .. ry n'CI. 
'1OO/rnont~ 33I-OIQ' ,' • ' &- IS 

, 01 CLASSIFIEDS 
Professional counseling . Abortionl, 
$190. Call colleci in Des Moines, 
5 IS-24~2724 6-28 HElD: Ride to Mline or Boston 

BeloreJune 1 337 .. 9709, 5.15 1111. Blue Harley D.vldlon 
=:::C:::---:-:--:-:-::-:~"7"7:::-1 Sparlslet 1000 rr.,ies, eKeeUenl 
RIDERS wan!ed 10 Fort Lauderdale. condltfon. 338·2108 &.9 

~OR 'IoLt: Soub. equlomenl. AI
Pac, large Jet Ani, rtGul.tor. leGe 
mlSk. anorKei PhOna 64&-2848 &-8 

4 bedloom 19wnt'tous.. aummer 
I~bl.,. 1.'1 opUOI\ e.lot4ttQ hlt'Pltot, 
bu.,,,.. -¥l dl ..... lh ... ,.OS per 
month plU, 'ulilltlt,tl M.y r"", 
Ir .. 338·3925 5- 15 

NEED ; pI.e. to live? we h."" 
pfenly 01 peopl. wllh Iplrlmtnl' 
who f\Md roomm.t.. AlsO hlvt 
mln~ .plflm.nll to lubllt 
Mllchmlll ~oornmate and Houl" 
Ing Strvtce. 3S1·29~ 91 m·5 

oiicOuNT iIQ',. ,"n\ __ ~1eI r 
b.d,oom P.nlKr"t Apartmtnt. 
~C. dllh" ...... 337-6243 5- t5 

iUMMER .ublet lit! opuon, 11f~ 
rvro beatoom, ctoH. At. open Ma, 
16, can Lori Ot Jelnne 338·135.5 s
IS 

OM. bedroom .partm.nl, n.lr 
POIII off .... 12$0. <I' S linn 51 
337.2V6g 5-1$ 

IciMltl1A ~nly 'u, ... h,d III"., 
bedroom f\OuM .V"I.btt June
Augull SJ25 cIOt'· ln . Cullin. 
UlM'II" 3$3-6628 33t-t331 
51."".,. &-. 
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• WARNINGI 
The Daily IQwan recOMmends that 
you investig.te e ... ery phase 01 In~' 
.,eslment opporlunltJ85. We suggesl 
you consull your own attorney or 
uk for a tree pamphlet 8nd advice ' 

HERA P.ychotherapy orter. In· 
dlvldual and group therapy for . 
women and men in a supportl".' 
setting b~ experienced psy· 
chotheraplSt • • e.1I 354· 1226 'or ap· 
poIntmenl. Sliding scale. 5.15 

from the Allorney General's Con· --------------
sumer Protection DiviSIon. Hoover 
Bu!k1Ing, Des Moines. Iowa 50319 
1'1)0ne 515-281-5926. 

PERSONALS 
RENEE, Pineapple was jun. the bet 
IS flOW won F' "end of Fig S·15 

TREK to Maine· planning bicyCle 
ITlp lasl week of May Call 337. 
3469 609 -- -----------'-
'REGNA~T WOMEN - fill oul 
queStlOnnalfes. partlclpale In IOter· 
VIeW 'or pa,. Contact Dr Michael 
o Hart , Department of Psychology. 
353·6946 5-15 

"E~O"OS lOu ' AE NOT 
PL,AYING· Sell them for cash , Jlm's 
Used Books & Record •. 610 S 
Dvbuque 5-15 

HELP WANTED 
WE PAY 10 pubUs" storie" poeml, 
cartoons Write: Talent BOK 4321 . 
Davenport. Iowa 52808. 6-10 

NOW lak~ng apPliCatIOnS fOr part. 
Itme day help Apply 2·5 pm 
8urger King Hwy 6 Weal. 
Coralv,IIe No chone calls please 5· 
15 

NO SUMMER JOB? lasl Inter ... lew 
lor students Make 53000 to $5000 
thiS summer. 1 pm. Kirkwood 
Room 

NO SUMMER JOB? 3 more quality. 
Ino sludents can earn $3000·$5000 
Ihls summer Hard workers only In· 
tervlews tOday, 1 p.m ·4 pm .. Prln· 
celon Room 5· 15 

NEED lour people by Saturday 
Earn $100 per week parl·tlme. 5315 
pel week lull·ume In dehvery and 
display Must have car and be 
sportsmlnded ElCcellenl summer 
lOb. scholarships avaIlable. Call 
BOb Hoelscner. 8 a.m.· 12 noon 
ONLV .Frtday. 626-2222. 5-15 

Florida Share expenses. leaVing 
June 30. George. 351·5826 5·15 

RIDE want80 10 Wlcntta. MemorIal 
Day. 351-71331353-3859. kaep 
trymg 5· 15 

NEEO- r~d-; to-Rocklord S.uurda)j. 
May 16 W,II poy 338-379' 5-15 

RIDEAS-;a;I~:~ 
Coasl leaving May 25 approll,· 
Imalely Help With driVing. gas. call 
337-6547 5-15 

RIOE wanted 10 San Francisco alter 
May 16 B'II. 354-2485 5-15 

PETS 
PRO'1I110NAL dog groomlng
Pupp~s, IeIHens. tropical fish, pel 
. upplles, Brenneman Seed Store. 
1500 1slAvenue South. 33'· 
8501. 8-25 

BICYCLES 
l' INCH women's Kabuki raCl1lO 
madellO-speeO blk • . 338-0927. 
S215. 5-15 

WHO DOES IT 

1973 !-tonda CL 11S. gOOd wndltlon 
good mpg 5250 ,n.ptcted 337-
665< 5-15 

HONO. C360. 197~ In goodinlpe. 
phone 338~0 131 afternoon only 1 
pm -4 pm &-8 

BMW and CAN-AM mOIOfeycln 
and Vespa scoolers. Ned'i Auto & 
C~cle RiverSide 1·31g·6 .. 8·3241.a.. 
11 

MOTORCYCLE repair , tUne--uPI, 
parts .nd accessories. Iowa City 
Motorcycle Repair , 933 Mllden 
lane, 338·3221 8.8 

1872 Honda CB350. runs well. new 
l"roWe. clu1ch and brake cables 
New multier. Inspected. $400. 33a. 
7.21 $·15 

AUTO SERVICE 
AUTO PART I · lor loreign and 
dometlfc Ciri . DIscount prlee, 
llwrence Brother. Automotlv • • 8-43 
Malden lane 6--11 

IS YOUR VW or Auoi In need 01 
repair? call S.4·3661 at VW Repair 
Service. Solon. for an 
0~,,?,~I~':.n_I ______ 7_-1_3 

WANTED· Full Gospel ChnSllan 
Sludents to altend Ihe Internallona( 
Conlerence on Campus Enngelism 
(Sept 2·6. 1981110 recetve tr&i"lng 
on now to reach your campus lor 
Chnst In fall 01 '81 Schotarthlps 
aVBllable For delall. write Con· 
Ieleoce POBox 1799. Gainsville. 
Fl32602 or coli 190<1375-6000 5-15 

MELROSE 08~ C.re needs morn· 
Ing and allernoon substitute 1 ________________ _ AUTOS FOREIGN --- -- ------

Z. \I Ioqjjs like you m.de ~t Ihrough 
May ali your dreams come Irue 
a ss J ~-15 
. _- -------

CASH WITH CONVENIENCE. Top 
pr ices for quallt~ Doolu and 
records Especlilly wanled. arl . 
mystlcltm modern phfloaophy and 
poetry, Chlldr.ns. neWW8V'. IBU. 
classical SAX1FA.OE Two blocks 
'rom downtown. 215 Nor I" Linn. 
337-6559 8-9 

teachers Great expef lence for 
Earl,. EduCBhOn SludenlS 338· 
1805 5- 15 

WANTED: Plumbers With five or 
mOre y.ars" e_perience Larew 
Company. 337-9681 5-15 

PAE". SCHOOL lea~;r~~;Pable . 
m,.nagemenl. Chtld Care Center. 
1 2 3 summer months. possible 
longer lease or sale. Des Moines, 
243-1791 5-15 

~IJSTUM 'RAMING . "Igrln 
Gallery. 116 E. College, In the HIli 
Mall. Ouantlty discounts. LOWe.T 
PRICES. Museum posters 1 I am· 
5 p.m. 351 -3330. 7-9 

RESUME, PBSiporl and appticaUon 
photo!!; excellenl quality. next day 
delivery Call Ihe THO .. AS 
STUDIO at351-3317. 5-15 

Hl74 AUdI l00LS. gOOd condit jon, 
engine blower , $500 Or belt otfet' 
Callatler 5 pm .. ask for Arl. 331 • 
6078 5-15 

CHIPPER'S Teilor ShOP. 128 \; E. OATSUN 21OZ. 1978 bllC~ . air. <
washlnglon Sireel. dill 351-1229.6- .peed manual. 25.000 mllot. Ilk. 
16 now. 35 t -9077 ofler 6 p.m. 5-IS 1-----------.. -----------IIINOAol .. INT and wedding ring; 

The Daily Iowan 
needs carriers for the following 

areas th is summer: 

'Mel,ose Ave Lucon Dr .• Gr.rod Ave. CI. 

·Clark. She,ldan. Seymour. Aoosevell. Maggard 

. 71h Ave . 71h Ave CI . She, ,dan. Dea,born . Museallne 

· Ki rkwood . S Dodge. WebS er. S . lucas. S . Van Buren 

'Emera ld 51. 

'Woo dslde Dr .. Dakcresl . G' •• nwood 
-Hawkeye Dr 
'G'an Cent8r . Oaklond . Ao 1dell. Mapl. 

'Camage HilI 

,. 

• P,lncelon Ad • Maylleld Ao . POlomac Dr .• Posl Ad. 

·COlionwood . KirkWOOd. M~ cy. DeloreSI . Glnl.r 

' N Linn . Chu,ch. N GI/berl 

Call 353-6203, 1-4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

POltscrlpts blank Please print neatly. 

other custom jewetry. Call Julia 
K.llmln. I-64&-4701. 6019 

ICllPSe seWING. IOUTIQUE 
CUllom sewing, 111'ulllons, general 
repaIrs. Eutd.1e Mall. Monday. 
SalurdlY. 11 a.mA p.m Call Julte 
11338-7188. &-23 

ITUDINTI do qu.llly e.pe,l.need 
pllntlng. Free estimates. Jim 337· 
6033. To", 353· 1226. 6-24 

W.NTED : Aiterat ill ns .nd 
mending 337-7796. 5-15 

F .. THU·S DAV Ol~ 
Artisl's porlralt , Children/adulls ' 
charcoal S2O, pas!el $40. 011 S 120 
and up 351-0525. 6-19 

"''IEA CilYSandal Shop. "Home 
01 Happy Feet. . custom·mlde, lully 
adjuslable Slndals. $35 11 1 N. 
Lucas 5. 15 

I 

.......... -.. -..... , .. -......... .... ....... .... --.- ...•...... -._ .. _ ...... . _ .. ........ . sponsored by 
event 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1St71 FOfd Fairmont wagon. 28.000 
mites. lU5lproofed, loaded wllh op.
lions must I~t ~3.500 337·6!84.s.. 
15 ----------
1M' BUICk Wildcat AC. automalie:; 
controls. $200 or besl offl8f. must 
sell. Call GI ... I 331-1847 6-10 

LOOKINO tor Wtexpensive , reilible 
lfanspof1ation? Try taking the btls· 
maybe 'fO'" don'l (e.lly need that 
car an.,. all lowl City Transit: 356. 
51S1. 5-15 

1'74 Dodge Dart , sl_·cyhnder stan
dard Needs some wor~ . $350, 337 .. 
.. 5.9 alter 3 p m. 6· 15 

W.NT red -tJlIe-;;i~r car with 
la,,'Y gOOd mpg 338-0822 5-15 

Ut81 ':8;; I;n-;.gooo mpg. 50,000 on 
engine. S600 3S4·3983evenln05. 7· 
14 ---- -----------

• 

will be held _. _ ............................ _ .... _ .... _._ ........... _ ........ _ .. 
day. date. time 

al ............................. .... .. ........... _ .. .... . _ .. _ ..... .. .... ... _ ... ...... .. _. _ .. _ ... _ .. ..... ....... __ _ .. _._ .. .. _._._. _ .. _ ......... . _ .. . 

Person to call regarding this announcement: ................ ....... _ ......... _ ... .... .... ............ ................ _ 

Phone ... . _ ... ........ _ ......... _ ...... _ ...... _ ... .. .. __ ............ ....... _ ... . 
. . 

'.- --

M,DVING SALe: King ti .. bid $35: 
cello $276. brown pI.ld cooc" 560; 
Olnllh modlf'n bUtcher block table 
.nd lour ch.lrl SSOO. Olhtr i'.ml. 
338-0898 0< 354-3617 OVOn,fIgt 5-
15 Om 5·15 

SUMMe-R ,"bl..,I.11 oplion Own 
bedroom Ilrge blckylra Jull. Dr 
Bath 337-571' Or 353-5134 etOll
In 5-15 

DOWNtoWN aummer IUblet. 'Irg. 
one bedroom, flnt HgoUable. cell 
337.6547 5·15 

NEW -2 -.... room condo l"epllCl • 
lenni' COUft. balcony clubhOUM. 
W8l~d. Joeell~ , .. SO I mon1h. 

C'U.A'.aunn." OM bedroom apan· 
menl. loe.ted 1..0 block. from 
eempul . lummer onl~ ~1_ .s-
15 

JUII. , 10 /lugull IS 2 bed.oom. 
fUrnr.Md ocwnfOrt.bt~ 101' tour ~ 
plo. IIrge 'lichen ontI h ... ng room. 
".al and 'N11.r plid, clolt·~n . 
532$/monln. Au\iu IJr .. 353-

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
-------
.UItI-'11I, loll opt"", Duple. 10 
IU~I. 'P'CaOu. 3 bedrOOM. dt" "w._ g, •. .., cond.~onIng 821 
Wnlg ... 337-3017 &-8 

MOVING SALe, S.iurd.y May 18. 8 
• m O,. ... rs. laDlea, carPlII . por. 
Ilbt. TV, 'oldlng chllrl. nici 
women s cloth •• , 1111 3 322 
HaWkeye Cou". Or c.1I3S4 . 7438. 5-
15 

DOUBLE bed . druaer bile. rack 
MO~lng · mUll sell 35<4· 1723 5· 15 

8UMMER 'ubl.1 roomm." ~S~25S8 5-1S 
nt.d.d to 'har. houll n •• r CALL now. IUmmtf lubtit, (nIIn 
Fteldhou .. , own room SI5 plu. room. m~ mort, $llImontn . "'0 
UlII,IIe' 337-4288 5·15 'oomm .... needed 338-4020 5-15 

1300 5-15 

ROOM FOR RENT 

TWO bed.oom dUple. aummor 
lub"l "'la·MI~ AC ~lId , Dn 
bull .... 338-5$02 8-1 1 

SLIMMER luble! ltv .. bedrOOf"'l 
~C . lorgo y.rd qU'1II notghborhood. 
354-4118 11-1 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
SUMMER 0"1)1 I,mll. non. 
s,,"oleef own foom buAl lne AC . 
Wisher I drye. 3~ 1. 1046 Of 35J..-
6109 Natalll 5. 15 

SUMMER suDlet· optJon flU one SUMMER roOmmlle M.cs8d -.-;. 
bedroom In 3 bedroom aplrlment. large pt'lva~ bedrOOfn p,rv.l. bath. 
AC par~ lng. cJon ex1f1 nIC'. $120 In b.Hment of newer house fur . 
354J ·324JQ _____ ~!..!. n't",d or unlurn,lh'd ',undry 
S HARE "om'V 2 b.droom nurbus $122$O/f1\Qnlh 351·.5AO 
COfal ... llle Ipertment with m.I, belofe6pm 5.15 
grad ressonable renl. on busllne. • - - - ... ---
351-6170 &-18 SUM-.ER 10bl.1 now.r nOUN. ol, 
-------------- h'~ac •. deck. grtU wI,her. dryef . 

SUMMER Sublet. Femlile rOOtn~ own room '\lrnl,had $120 351-
m.,ee., ahar. 2 bedroom 'urnlllMtd 511. 5.15 
apartment, air condltioned,laundry, 
dlshwasner, behind poll oUice:. CIII 
338-4945 5-15 

'EMALE graduate, non·lmo~lng , 
own bedroom, belutlful. $115. 1 
0.m.-8 p.m .• 331-4010 6-10 

QUIET nonsmo'Hng femaJe, own 
room In 2 bedroom apartment, 9 
blocks Irom PentlCrelt. .ummer 
only Call 353-29<1 5-IS 

ONE OR TWO malll 'or 10m",., 
,uble1 near mUIIC , 8rt. law. on. 
bedroom In two bedfoom furn l·..hed 
apartment. ~C. hVing/ kitchen. 337· 
5412 aile, 6p m 5·15 

'"CALL .lAtIiI.tII·Roomrnlles 17()6.. 
lit Avenu.. SUI\. H, 338-~02 , 
338-9465. &-8 ---
SUMMER- subl.t/I.1I option .. 
Female IOf IMree bedroom duple • • 
own room. S 125 plus 1/3 U1lll1tes . 
June 1,1 338-5173 5-15 

2 FEMALES to snarl I,rge hOUse 
lor summer WIth 3 mod ,'udont •. 
furnl.hed . own rooml, 2 blockl 
from hoIplll' . ren1 ntogO\ilble 338-
9657 5-15 

WMMERI'ALL; Oul.' •• Iod,oo •. 
non·smolte,. 10 ahl,. '.ro. 5 
bedroom modern hOU .. on bUlllne. 
WID. AC. cable. dllhwasner. dl(;~ 
Ai gr.ll garage Ai PI'kIOQ. $110 ptUI 
1/5 uhhl"" 338-0403 5-15 

TWO f,ma'H to ltIar. fUrnished 2 
bedroom With 201"e,. AC. I.und~ , 
cl.,.., 10camPUI. $113 25 337-
6846 5-15 

SU .... ER/F.LL opt/on. lemlle. 
own bedroom. 'Irepl.ce . dl,· 
hwather. patio, ~arpet. centr.1 att. 
bUSlint. $166 66/mon1h lS4-
2821. 8-15 

RESPONSIBLE pertOn needed 10 
share Ilrge t\ouS4t. available now 
wI1h tall opt jon, laundry Ind modet'n 
kitchen , Towncrel' er •• , 
S125lmonlh 338-5595. 5-15 

- - ---- 4 ROOM hou ... $165 plu. ulilillo • • 
FEMiLE gr;d~ "..,.;..,Ok .... cooed 1120 E. BorNnglon. 337-5626. 5-15 
house. laundry . c10se. 595. 1', 
UlllltJes 35t · 29H. 6·10 

FEMALE roommal. want.d to 
share house as 01 June I Over 25, 
non·smOker. S' 25/montn ptUI \-it 
u,.lIt'll Call 33&-4802 Il1er 5 p m s.
IS 

S-UMMtR suolet femate 10 M.rti 
bedroom aparlm.nl. 10 minute 
walk Busllne. $145 heat and water 
lu.ntshed. 3S~-335 I 6-8 

C LOBE. one mall gnKI to Shate 3 
beclroom noUM. IVIJlIbl1 Jun. III. 
$140 plu. UI,lilies. 331-7760 or 353-
"300. Randy or Neal s.- 15 

MAL!, summer sod/or faU! own 
bedroom, house. relt CloSe. great 
dill . coli Cr.lg. 353-1810 .nyl,me. 
Ih.n 338-"94. 5-15 

IUMMERlFALL opllon, 2 bed.oo", 
In older hOUse. S . Johnson . very 
nICe. 337·5427. 5-IS 

FEMALE 10 snare- two bedroom, IU .. MEIII"ALL, femlle non. 
busllne. poot. eir. I'llailabl. June 1 amoker shlfe two bedroom, dole 
354-44500"" 5 P m. 5-15 $115. 338-3102_ 1-8 

SUMMER sublet. on. '.rn .... ttI're 
furniShed apar!rnent. $Il.'monl", 
nearc.mpul 353-2117. 5~ 15 

CHRISTIAM l emale. snare 3 
bedroom hOUse with 201h1!ttS. 337. 
3361 5-15 

NO - OE,pSIT. SI06 . .. ry clo" . 
clean. A.C. WID. female 10 Itt". 
With three ot"@rs summer onry. 
338-3772 5-15 

IUMMER roommlte. own room 3 
bedrOOM apartMenl. 2 bloCk. 'rom 
downtown. parking, !lundry. fUf· 
nl,hed. eir conditioned. cne.P. 522 

, Burllnglon 338-1015. &-10 

fEMALE. room In lIroe hoU .. , 
parking, garden, toUectl'" tMng 
354-3750 >-1; 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

'Rtf: Ma~ rent' Hfl(Juced lor sum
mel . lilrg8 2 beQroom. ~C. djs~ 

h"'ashef'. laundry. sublet 10 mtd· 
AugUSI Realclosel331..J.t02. 5·15 

;'EIITAc-lliiT- QaiiiiEii Am:-
Downtown 

Summer/Fall 
351-8391 

IUMMER-.ublol- i I •• go bedroom 
lpartment furnllMd.2 balhroom.a. 
AC. bIc' y"d. " bloc. campu •• 
137S/monlh lnetud .. ulilitles as.. 
5213 or 338-9806. no ""po... $-15 

LARO. 'urnllhed qu'-l room . NOfto 
.moM ... , no OYefnJohl ""'lOll 1115 
33&-4070.7 pm" p m 6-11 

WEST BRANCH-l0mlnu .. d""" I I'IIll_nl. bolh.oom. June I 
bed.oom mod"n . $125 plU, 1115lmon",.offN OUbuquo.354-
UIlhhn qUI ... 337 -i333 &-i t2ee. &-11 

SUM-.iiI.Ublllll.11 oplio. 2 
bechoom, he.t af\d waler paid. lit 
e_,I,o"'ng. $320 351-57114 6-15 

ONE bedroom, cleln. Ipeclous. 
,"'II,blt Jun. 111, on bulhne, 1215. 
unfurnished C.II K.IMa, 338·8118 
354-S164 menage 5-15 

SUMMER lublol I.rw. 2 bedroom 
furnished petklnQ. bUIII""I, "urt
dry he .. 000 ""'" paid . 1300 3$3-
1073 AC. 5-15 

SU MMER lubl''''all opllon 2 
_,oom. AC. dloposal. on bualine. 
nelrcampul 338-2623 ~15 

MUST lU1l1 2 bedroom. " . 
Uhll1le1, room tor. ctote J3I.. 
3711 5-15 

UNFUANISHI.D two DeClroom YtHI 
One 1l0fY four. pte" Prlval. en· 
lrance WIth PltliO, "rpet, drapes. 
central air. dllnwllner . alovt 

IMMIOIATE. targ. room wllh 
flreplACI. uml.lurnllhed, .".,. 
kllchen and both. '1110 p"" deposit 
includ" Utilltkla. own Irk.1Ot, nh;e 
view, oreat toeIiuon, Cln'lbu., II 
door 337-3511 5-15 

SUMIIER .,ngI. room Cloao-ln. 
r ... onIDI. ,'nl Share kltch." 
337·2608 &-. 

110011 10< ..... no 1111 option, ctoH 
10 compua. coil 331-07 10. 5-15 

NICl lingle nur umPUI :,rweo 
k,tchen'n<1 b.lh SI00 6'4-2576 
evening, 7·1. 

FURIIISHJD room tWO blookt 
from nmpul. I(..Immtf , 111f1 $125, 
33I-3OO1 . 403N linn 5-15 

ROOM 1 10< .enl Too ~ (p
IIkm Fraterntly. 303 N Rlverlide 
Or . 1165 10< ",r"-monlh perIOd 
Teiephon.35,-oI81 5-15 

r.fnger.1Of 00 bush", ,hildr.n LOOKI Room In nle. 3 bedroom 
welCOme no pelS. $320, Lan*" apartment sum",., .ub~. 1135 
P.,' . 913-22naAY1If1uo. "30 cell337-6536 5-15 Corohnlle _ 

ONE bedroom furnllhed Of unl"r· 
n,shed Carpel. drlpM. aJr con
dll ioned. Slove. relrlgl'ltor . on 
bu.lint. S235 Of S2SO. no chlldr.n 
or pelt. Llntern Plrk. 813·22nd 
Avenue. CoralVIlle 6-30 

QUIET, dean. ¥etY prtvlte room In 
pl" .. nt houl. n .. r Cily Park 
Shl,. bath With one . pr.'., 
gradu.t, . no ImokJng . nell 
bushnes. no partung. lOme kl"flen 
pri"lIegll, Sl6Sfmont" Includes 
ul,hli .. andlaun<lry 354-227' 5-15 

IUMME .. Wble' 3 bedroom lur. 
ntthed 'W"her ·dry" , AC. 2 btoCk. 
rrOWl c.fT1PUt Ctlf Now' 338· 
7705 

HOUSING WANTED 

lARGE room Of lOW coat houSIng 
lor r_nl gr.dlorllll 351-3330. 
olOll·,n &-9 

MARR IED coupi. d •• ltt ,m.1I 
.pe.lmenl for t.11 Jonn . 3$3·2704 
.Iter 8 lOp m &-10 

MOBILE HOME 

MUST IELL: 1877 Amorl •• n 
I. :1155" tent,".u dlSI'twUhlr h". 
",.".., 2 bed.oom. 223 Bon AI". 
354-3381 _I.b.. 5-15 

LIM I now Holly Par. Many .'lIn. 
6'5-2784 0< 354-3322 &-, 

2.'.4. modular hOlTle, th r •• 
bedrooms. II. DAm. 1(biO tned 
dtr:Jc . II( cond''-ng • • pptr.nc:oa. 
CllthwaShet. I,..dian lookout 35'· 
1340 or 331·7602 5-15 

Ih50 2 bedrOOfn . ." . on bulline In 
"'-'1 cond,lion. laundry .. orby 
337-2743 lit .. 1 pm &-9 

t4a10, 3 bedroom. Aotlohom., 
",ust .... ptlcl rl<fu<:ed SIO.ti5 
35HJ242 0< 354-4194 5-15 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 .• _ ........... . ____ ._ 2 ••.• •• _ •• _ .• _ •••• _ •• 3 ........ _ .. ....... .. 4 .................. _. 5 .......... _ ......... _. 

. ............. ........ 7 .................. .. ..................... •. .... _ ........... _._ 10 . __ ._ .. . ___ .. ___ __ ._ .. 

11 ._ ..... ..... _ .• . __ ___ 12 • __ __ ..... _._ .•.• ___ 13. _ .. __ .. ___ ._._ ..• __ 14 _ ... __ .... _.. ....... 15 _ ........... _. __ ..... . 

l' .. _ ... .. _ .. __ .... _.. . 17 .... .... _........... l' ...... _ .. _ .... _ ... __ 1. _ ... __ ..•. ___ ...... _ 20 __ .... _ .. . _ ... __ ... .. . 

21 .. _ ... _._ ... _ .... ___ • 22 "' __ "'_"' __ " ' __ ' 2J .... ___ ............ _ 2' _ .... _._ ........... _ n _ ... _ ... ............. . 
n ............... _ ..... 21 ... _ ..... _.......... 2 •. ...• _: •...... _.. ... 21 .......... _ ..... _._ . 30 _ .................... . 

Prlnl name, Mldr ... a phone number below. 

N_ .............. _ .................. _ .. _ ......... _ .................. Phone ............. , ........ __ ...... . 

AcIdreM .... _._ .. __ •• __ .............................. _ .... .... _._ .... . City _ ... _ .• __ ....... _ ... ~ ... __ ..... _. 

No • .,., to run ............... CoIuIM heeding ............... Zip .................................. . 

To flgur. coet multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below_ Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word)_ Mllllmum tid 10 wordI. NO REFUNDS. 
1 - 3 AP .......... Slc/_d (13.10 1I1In.) • - 10 Ap ............ IOc/W«d (IUD mIL) 
4 - Scleyt .......... 4Oc/wwd( .... ODmin.) 30 Ap .. _ .......... l.OlIW«d ('10.10 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or .top 

The Dally Iowan 

HOUSI .. Aft _ . ....... 10 
'hire 'arm house wilh 2 of lime. 
Own room , NSy eec .... 10 mi_ 
Itom lowl City in North Liberty. 
S125. C.11626-2102. ~"'" Irying. I-
10 

AIII-~--'I·io--n -ed-. -.u- m- m- .. -. '""10-'-" _~_-9 tn our ottlces: 

111 Communications Center 
corner of College & Madison 

Iowa City 52242 

IIIMMIR _ . CI •• Iope_.,. 
Ufeat klclUon end price. w.. 
7255 . 5-1S ------_ . 

tlOl'l. 2 bldroorn . parking. laundry. 
eloS4l-ln 337-92S5 6-9 

- c.u.-;u. APAIITMEIITI 
Oo .. -In 

Summ.r/hll 
351-8391 

6-9 

To .. c.....n.c. ..... when an ed..tl_l conl8lna an er,or whicIIll no! the f.ull of the 
acNertlaer. lhe lI.bUIIY Of Th. o.lfy lO .. n Ih.1I no! exceed supplying a COfrec1lon leller and a 
correct Ina.1lon for the apace OCCUpied by lhe Incorreel l!em. nOl111. entl" aclwrti .. menl No 
, .. ponlibllily is uaumed lor more than one Incorreellnaer1lon of any edvertiaement A correc1ion 
will be pubUlhed In I subeaquenlll1U1 prOVIding the Idver1Iaer repona lh' error or om lulon on lhe 
day 1111111 occurs. 

-
I, 
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Golf team 
in Big Tens 
at Minnesota 
By JIY Chrlltenlen 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men 's golf team, fresh off 
final exam week, opens play today in 
the Big Ten golf ·championships in Min
neapolis. Minn. 

The Hawkeyes finished a dismal 
ninth in the conference meet last 
season and are hoping to improve on 
that finish this .weekend. Head Coach 
Chuck Zwiener expressed concern 
prior to the tourney over the possible 
affects the exam week may have on his 
squad . 

Llurl Lagen, IOWI'I No.4 lingln pllyer, Wlrml up before .he Region VI tournlment ThurldlY It the Recreltion Building. 

"We' re going to have to play very 
well to finish in the top division." 
Zwiener said. "Final exams are a dis
advantage to us. I think . ' 

Women netters fall to Gophers 
"OTHER SCHOOLS have had time 

to get ready. Michigan has been out for 
a couple of weeks now. They have had 
time to work on their game. Exam 
week is something you can 't measure. 
but I'm sure the kids will be tired men
tally. " 

Chuck Zwiener: 
"Flnll eXlm. Ire I dilldvln'agl to 
UI, 1 think," 

may force a closer finish . 

By Mike Kent 
Staff Writer 

The stage was set for the Iowa 
women 's tenn is team's curtain call. 
Unfortunately. the curtain fell just 
as the Hawkeyes were ready to pull 
off the biggest comeback of the day. 

Iowa lost four of six singles 
ma tches to Minnesota in the 
semifinal round of the Hegion VI 
championships at the Recreation 
Building. The Hawks had to sweep 
the three remaining doubles 
matches to advance into today's 
finals . However. Iowa could only 
win two oC thos\' matches and the 
Gophers preva iled . 5-4. 

MIN ESOT,\ PLAYS Missouri 
today at K' :IU ~ III . lor the team Iitle. 

Despite the disappointing loss. 
Iowa Coach ("a thy Ballard was 
pleased with the way the Hawks 
held on until the very end. 

"They did a good job." she said. 
"' They played intensely. they 
hustled and gave it everything they 
had. I'm happy with their play. but I 
don 't know if they are .. 

Karen Kettenacker and Ruth 
Kilgour . lowa 's ;\0. 1 doubles team. 
made the biggest comeback of the 
tournament as they battled back for 
a three·set victory over th e 
Gophers' Kan Salldvig and Claudia 
Brisk. The ('anadian twosome lost 
the opening set. 0-4, and was down, 
5-4. in the second. But Kettenacker 
and Kilgour broke Minnesow's ser
vice and went on to win the set, 7-5 . 

The Iowa pair fell behind again in 

the third set. 5-2. and came within a 
match point lrom defeat. Once 
again . Kellenacker and Kilgour 
rallied and won the third set. 7-5 . 

KETTF.NACK~;R HAD an earlier 
struggle in her No. I singles match 
with Sandvig . The Hawks' top 
player won a tiebreaker to win the 
first set. 7-6 . But Sandvig gained the 
momentum in the econd 'et by win
ning six straight games over Ket
tenacker The Iowa junior then 
responded with an identical 6-0 
shutout in the third and deciding set. 

Ballard pOinted out that the 
Hawks . who had defea ted the 
(;ophers twice this year, had 
just finished up their tinal (,,,am. 
However. " 1 don 'l make excuse '. 
but with the exams. the kid had to 

burn the midnight oil. ·· she sa id . 

Rut Ballard did say the Gophers 
played well. " I can't Wke anything 
away from Minnesota ." she said. 
"They were the better team this 
day." 

AIAW Region VI I •• m champion.hip. 
lemilinll round 

Mlnn"ol. 5, low. 4 
Slngl •• 

Kellenacker II) del. Sandvig (M). 7-6. 0·6 . 
6·0 

Brisk 1M) del. Smith (I) : 6· 3. 7· 5 
JoMSon 1M) del Kilgour II): 6-2 3·6. 6·3 
Wadden (M) del Lagen (I): 4·6 6·4. 6-3 
Loetscher (I) del Blornson (M). 6· t 6·4 
BeU (MI del Harding (I) . 6· 1. 6· 1 

Doubl •• 
Kettenacker-Kllgour (I) del SandVlg. BrlSk 

1M). 4·6. 7·5. 7-5 
lilgen. Loelscher (I) del Bell·Johnson (M): 

6· 3 6· 3 
Blornson·WaOden 1M) del Sm'th ·McKay 

(1). 6·3 7·, 

Considered as the pre-tourney 
favorites are Ohio State and Purdue. 
The two schools have outdistanced the 
other Big Ten teams in nearly every 
tournament this season . Minnesota. 
playing on it' s home course , and 
Michigan State , are rated as 
darkhorses. Indiana is also expected to 
challenge in the first division. 

A total o[ 19 spots [or the nallpnal 
championships are open from the Big 
Ten region. The 19 spots are individual 
numbers of players. A selection com
mittee. made up of golf coaches from 
the region. may chose teams. players . 
or a combination of the two lor the 
NCAA championships May 25·30 in 
Palo Alto. Ca lif. The Big Ten champIOn 
is therefore not an automatic qualifier. 

TIlE V IVERSITY of MInnesota 
course. with a par of 71. has a distance 
of 0.359 tolal yards. Zwiener said the 
Minnesota course is the type which 

"The visiti ng team with a distincl 
advantage is Purdue." Zwiener said. 
"Their course is almost the same as 
MInnesota ·s. 

"The course tends to bunch up 
teams. It' s a hilly course with narrow 
fairways . It doesn"l offer much advan· 
tage to a team which really jumps off 
the tee." 

The top golfer going into the tourna· 
ment is Joe Sindelar of Ohio Slate. On 
21 rounds played this season, Sindelar 
has averaged a score of 72.2. Lasl 
year's Big Ten medalist. John Morse of 
Michigan. also returns to the meet. 

Zwiener ' squad will consist of 
senior Dave Rummels and Brilln 
F:ilders. junior Craig Rank. sophomore 
Gary Claypool. and freshman Gft( 
Tebbult and Gene Elliott. The tourna· 
ment is a 72-hole affair . with 18 playttl 
today. :16 on Saturday. and II on 
Sunday. 

McNeil steps up to bat for final sports column 
As 1 gather my dusty notebooks and 

toss out the moldy unbaked potatoes 
from my desk. I've found a few mo
ments to reminIsce on mv tenure as DI 
sports editor. . 

Simply. sports fans, II hasn 't been 
quile tht' rosy pirlufe everyone would 
like to paint. My duodenal uker will at· 
test to that. IThlJnks for the Maalox. 
Dr. KellV.1 

Familiar cries of " Why don't you run 
the major league standings?" and 
"Our intramural score is wrong~ " will 
forever haunt me. And I wouldn 't mind 
throwing the entire VJ)T computer 
system (which seemed to delight in 
eating sports stories) into the Iowa 
Rivl'r. 

AND TIU:N there's the forgettable 
sports memories. The football team 

[ Sportsview 

Heidi 
MCNeil 

I 

still seart'hes for its first wmnmg 
season in nearly two decades . The 
baseball team once again came up 
short in the Rig Ten title chase. And 
the second half of the Iowa-Wichita 
State CAA basketball game would be 
better off filed away in a da rk corner. 

But there's always the redeeming 
moments. 

Beating Indiana twice in hasketball 

• Doonesbury In 
, The Daily Iowan DOOIIIUIury 

CaSh for 
your boo'ks 

2 buyers for 
speedy service 

1/2 Price 
on books over $2.95; 
1/3 price on books 
under $2.95; out of 
town value on 
unlisted books. 
Buying for summer and fall 
semesters only, 

Mon.-Fri., 
May 11-15 
8 am-4 pm 

tops the list. I never f~ lt more elec· 
tnfied than that wmter evenIng In the 
Field House when the Hawks took 
Robby Knighl and hi s gang to the 
cleaners. 

And who could forget Dan (iable's 
, wr es tlers and th e ir conti nu ed 
I dominancl' in the mat world" I\lso. the 

men 's swimming ;lOd diVIng team win· 
ning their firstllig Ten title In :lti years . 

ACCOLAI)ES ALSO fur .Judith 
Davidson and her field hockey crew 
Thanks to a Rig Ten title and ~ second 
straight trip to nationals. the Hawks 
are teaching Iowans tha t hockey IS not 
for ice only And there's the women's 
cross country team )Yhich fimshed 10th 
in the nation . . Jerrv llassard may oc 
the Susan R. ·\nLh~nv of the 1I'0nien's 
athletic department , but when it comes 
to coaching . he knoll'S hiS stull . 

En()ugh of the past \ lluw Ill!' to ofler 
a fl'W futun' memones 

• Lutl' Olson Will rUII for the state's 
governorship m WHl . li e scit.'t:b Bobby 
Knight as his press St!(' rel<l ry . ( l'hat 's 
the sallle Bobbv who Silld . " :\lllst of us 
It>arnl'<ltu writ'p by sl'cond graue. then 
went on to bctwr things." I 

• Sandy Boyd l'anccls hiS Chicago 
museum plans and instead takes over 
as lowa 's head basl'ball ('oach. Success 
IS immediate and everyone raves about 
" lVillvba ll ." . 

• Thr field hockel' tt'am wins the 
nal1onaltlti!' . bca tlllg~t 1.0UIS. 1O-iJ. in 
the £ina Is. Heporter, Jam the locker 
room. in<'iuding two male 
sportswri ters Equality has fmally 
reacht'<l the sports wnrld 

• The Philadelphlll l'hlllu!s drart 
lowa 's I';d C; arton. willi l<lkes over 

anyone 

first-bit e du'ie~ for Pl'tl' Host' In turn 
HnSl' takes over as manager when 
Dallas " I don ', nped thiS Job ' C;rel'n 
quits and makes a hvmg as wepkll" 
guest picker for the III "On the line" 
contest. (It 1(000s Without saVing that 
Philly wins anothPr World S<'rH' S 
crown . I 

• The new sports arena IS compleled 
on schedule. but contracturs dis(,over 
I too late I the structure has been bUilt 
on a I(lgantic Sink hol E' Thw, . Iowa 
be('omes the hrst school In t he nation 
to h~vt' a subterranean arena Subways 
are built to shuttle students back and 
forth from Ihe dorms. 

e The rootball team bC<.lt, Iowa 
State. IU·7. art t'r PetE' Cales throws an 
accurate touchdown pass on 4th and i 
with but a few seconds remaining 
However . the receiver of thl' pass was 

l1uv(' \\'Ilson ' ~ younger brother, Uld. 
wh" has petitioned the Big Ten for an 
extra .war of eligibiht~' after transferr· 
109 Irom the I'mverslly of OkoboJI. 
flick play~ under a court order. 
and . oops. I'm giving the slory away 

• ~ten'~ intramural director Warren 
Siebos takes over lor ,Jimmv the 
(ireek. Ilts " locks of the week': have 
earnl'<i hun natl(lnwlde acclaim. 

• The 1)1 sports stalf once again 
beats the news stalf In sortball . This 
tunc. however. 1I1as 1I:vI phenom at· 
lar~\' I ('at("h('s fl\" balls holdmR not juSI 
on(' ocpr. but t\\;o. 

Well . Ihe party 's OVl'r. Time to ~el to 
work and make some bucks at the Quad 
C'tt~ Downs . It's all yours. Dr. L>ea(h 
and If Forrest 

Heidi McNeil Is the outgOing 01 sports 
editor 

Solid Color StaIn 
Oil Penetrates to protect. 

Semi·~ Stain 
Penetrates to give new 

wood beauty that's more 
than skin deep. 

16.75 

Weather 8creenTM 
Gel extra protection 

where you need it most with 
OIYJl1)ic Weather Screen, 

Latex lets you stain CNef .paint. 

17.45 1,7.25 

Sale ends May 31 
Speelolly ","riled 53 de 011 .nd $<I 00 011 gallons nee InCIudod In I .. """ 

And both last fOf years. 
18.75 

NAGLE LUMBER CO. 
1201 S. Gilbert 338-1113 

SIIIII dim, 
c 11181 Student Publlcallo 

Legi 
By Rochelle Bozmln 
Staff Writer 

After long deba tes 
the Iowa Legislature 
1981-83 budget for the 
Regents, The regents' 
will provide for $672 
operating expenses 
bonds for new 
provements. 

The legislature 
slate funds for 
Hospitals. 
staff at the regents ' 
given an 8 percent 

,Arena 
ensur 

One of the last 
Legislature before it 
regula r session in la Ie 
)II'Opriale $1 million 
build the four-lane 
Hawkeye Sports 
of the road's cost 
IIawkeye ' Arenia-l{~~ 
raillag campaign. 

The road, which 
arena and VI HO!lpnall!! 
6, was resurr,eclled 
after the state 
the project at the 
priorities list for the 

Tbe access road 
troversy in the 
HoUle opposed 




